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,~~t Snbbntlj lltcrorbcr. day, beca-use that' in it he had rested, &c. He become' Christians j. some Jaw which 
rested from all Ilis work. Hence the sabbatic have a tendency to bring t4em within the ,""",Lali 

='=======, ===='===;;=, ==== kinRtit"tirm serves to commemorate, not only the those influences which should lead them tOI 
r;:v In the letter from our missionaries, whi;:h w~ po ~,lish-I 'f "c Ii ' 

fd week before last, allusion was made to a diS?USSlOU of the rest 0 the Creator, but also the wor~ rom ''-'Ill'ILSL Such a law iM the fourth commandment.! 
sabbath question which took place in the Bible Class es. which he rested. It is an institution of weekly This can be enforced upon the consciences 
L'lblished llIllon" the passeuaers of the Houqua. ~ The 'lues- , 

" 'd b • h S ' tures tbat the recurrence,' hence its tendency is to keep con- all men, with .the same propriety a,s can those', tiOIl was: ", Is there eVI ence ID t e cnp , , 
".bbath has been changed from the.~ev~t~ to ~e first day tinually before the minds of men, the great other nine precepts with which it is associated.'I' 
of the week~" Mr. I.ord, the Baptist mlsSlolllll'Y. took the 

d h " d th thr e I truih that God created the world. And as the In pleading for the original Sabbath, let 'I afiitmative, aud advocate t at VIeW nn er. e ee gen ra 
heads of the Legnl !",gnmeut, the Apostolic argumeut, and contemplation of his works serves to impress not be supposed, as is sometimes ignora,ntlyl 
the argument or testJI?-0ny. fr?m the Fi'th~rs. Mr. Carpent~r, f ffi ' I 
f,e Seveuth-day BaptistImSSl?nary, replied; and we pllbhsh the mind with a sense 0 the 'wisdom, goodness, a rmed, that we are under the same regulations I 
beloW that pnrt of his reply which relates, to the legal argn- and majesty of God, it is easy to see th~ fitness in regard to it] as were the Jews. Under the, 
rueut:- UPLY as well as the impOl'tancc of the Sabbath, con- former dispensation, if a man cursed his father) 
To thnt p"rt of Bro. Lord's AI'gIlment ~o,: the Change sidered as a commemorative institution. It is or his mother he was put to death. The same 

the Sabbath, which l'ell1te~thc DIVlIlC Law. , 

b not claimed that this is the only design of the doom awaited thA Sabbath-breaker. But now,: 
It is contended by our brother, that the sa - . , 

Institution, but it is the only reason which God God has informed us that he has appointed a' 
batic instit~tion is twofold iu its natUl'e--:-moral I 

saw fit .to assign, when he gave it to our race. day in which He will judge the world, and give 
and positive " that the moral'part is all contained H b ' 

I in the injunction, "Remember the Sabbath day 
e dou dess foresaw, and he revealed it to his to every man according to his work. ' 

" . b' d' servant Daniel, that' at a distant' day a beast From what has been said, it appears-
to keep it holy." This, he says, IS m mg on 
, f h '!vould rise up and speak great words against 1st. That, admitting the, distinctiotl insist,ed , all mEm; while r the positive part 0 t e com.· 

'I h J the Most High, and think to change times and on by our brother, the mor1l1 part of the fourth 
mand is binding only on t e, eWB. 

laws. It is a notorious fact" t?at the Romish command amounts to n,oth,I,'ng that is tangible., 
To' make, any good use of such a distinction ChI . hurc .c alms to have changed the Sabbath. 2d. If the positive p~r~'is ceremonial also, 

as moral and positive in the fourth command- As God has seen fit to assign a reason why then the command is, a'isannulled, and he 
nlent, it devolves on oUl' 'brothel' to p' oint out h hId' . . 1 . e set apart t e sevent 1 ay, It IS certam y wise should not attempt to us\' its authority. 
definitely ho,Y much ,of it is moral, and- how for us to inqu.ire whether that reason remains 3d. The command is, not ceremonial m its 
much positive. 'What is moral, according to the t~e same, or has ceased to exist. The reaSOll 

, I 'definition given, must be discernable from the embraces two important ideas: first, that God 
, light of nature. But thll light oJ nature does has set his' creatures an example of sabbatiz

not teach me that one day in sevbn, i'ather than ing; secondly, that He is tbe Creator of the 
'one in six, or one in ten, ought to be Bet apart world. In regard to the first, so long as there 

to rest and devotion,' Indeed, it does not teach are circumstances which inclin~ man to secu1ar
~e that the ,whole of any day should be spent ize the Sabbath' day, so long there will be oc

" in this way. It mel'ely teacpes me that I ought casion for them to be referred to the example 
/ d a ' . to ,rest when weary, an . eV?,te some time, per- of the Creator iri resting on that day. Foresee-

haps Bome stated, time, to the worship of my ing all the contempt that, in after time, would 
Creator. Tbis, it seems to me, is the utmost' be heaped upon the gay that He was pleased to 
I could gain fr?m reason, unaid~il by r~velation. honor, God, in his wrsdom, saw fit to place upon 
If so, then it follows that not only the particular it his owl!- broad seal. He conferred upon it 
day sp,ecified, but the pr'oportion of time ~lso, the high sanctio~ of his own example-a sanc-

, enjoined indirectly in the law, is positive in its tion sufficiently conspicuous und authoritative, 
nat~re. I object to the propriety of such a dis- it wC'uld seem, to arrest the attention of all who 
tinction; bu't! if our b'rother.insi~ts upon- it, let inquire for his will, and not their own, on this 
us see where it will lead hi~. He claims that subject. In regard to tIle second idea embrac
the posi'tive part is done away, and that the ed in the reason upon '\.vhich the institution is 
moral part is binding. I ask, -What is the based, I remark, that the being and perfections 
Mnount of that part "hich is binding 1 After of God, which are brought to view by tris com
taking away the positive pait of the command, memorative institution, lie at the very founda
what is thel'e left in the ;hape of a weekly rest 1 tion of all, true religiOl!. As long, therefore, as 
Verily, nothing at all! In casting away the it is profitable for men to contemplat~ the being 
positive part of the command, we bave disan- and attributes of God, so long win this reason 
nulled the law of the weekly' Sabbath CUlD- remain. And so long as th'fI'e is a tendency in 
pletely. And if we bave disannulled it, wby man to relapse into Atheism and Idolatry, so 
turn round from this sacrilegious act, and at- long it will be important' that he should be 
tempt to borrow its authority in order to enforce frequently reminded of the fact, that God 
the ol?servance of the first day of the week 1 cr~ated the w~ld. It is not easy to see how 
If it cannot enforc~ the seventh day, 'which it men CQuld so far forget tlleir Creator, as to be-

. ~eems to 'enforce, 'becaus~ it is so shorn of its come Atheists, or fall down before dumb idols, 
strength, by losing its positive character, that while they should pay respectful attention to an 
it has no form, ~or power, nor any thing de- institution that would weekly remind them 
fillabl~ left, then ho'w' can it entor'celal10t.nerI the great First Cause of ali things. 

day, to which it has not even the of The Sabbath was instituted before Abraham 
, a I'elation 1 Thus it becomes evident, that the was born; therefore it is not Jewish. It was 
f seventh day cannot' be taken from the law of instituted before the fall of~our first parents 
the fourth commandment without producing 

therefore it is not ceremonial. It did not result 
results sufficiently. alarming, it would seem, t6 -, 

from the relation which God sustains to us, of 
impose a check· upon tbe presumption that Redeemer, but from the relation which he sus-
1Y0uld p'rompt to such'\n undertakinoG'.' , , talns to us and to all mankind, of Creator; 

Again, let it be required to define the institu- therefore it cannot be classed with types and 
tion of the Sabbath. In what does it consist 1 shadows, which belong to the remedial dispeIJsa-
In God's blessing and sanctifying the seventh tion. And if it cannot be classed witl]. them, 
day. The position taken by 041' brother seems we infer that it cannot cease with them: It is 
to imply th,at ,God first set apart a weekly rest, classed with those primitive, fundamental in
and then, by a separate act, deBign~ted tbe 'stitutions, which are essential to all social order 
on wbich it should 'occur. But this was not·the and happiness. 
case. Arid how 'can h~ suppose that the institu- My brother objects to the view above giYAn 
tion can be ~'etained, ~nii. the day changed, since of the commemorative character 9f the sab
God's blessing the parti_cular day specified, con- batic institution, because it was urged upon 

. stituted t~at day the institution in question 1 the Israelites for another 'reason, viz. their de
To make a very plain, matter, jf possible, still liverance from Egyptian bondage. Before this 
mOI'e plain, let us suppose that, in order to the objection can have any weight, it must be 
existence of a public, sanctua,ry, there must be, shown, that when we have two reasons fo~ doing 

character. 
4th. The seventh day: is essential to the in

stitution of the weeldy ~abbath. 
5th. The Sabba..th, b~ing ~ commemorative 

institution, tbe reason dn which it is founded, 
remains in full force. 

6th. The Sabbath, ard the Jay called the 
LOl'd'sday, being both commemorative, and com
memorating different eY~nts, cannot I,le identical!. 

7th. The language of the fourth command if 
not adapted to enforce the observance of the 

I 
first day of the week. I 

8th. If the change contended for we1'e proY,
ed, the new Sabbath, being' strictly ,11 Christi'ah 

I 

ordinance, like baptism and t11e Lord'R Supper, 
could not be enforced direct1y on all mankinci. 

9th. In pleading the law of the Sabbath, we 
are, not obliged to admit the whole Jewish 
ritual, nor any part of it. 

10th. OU]' brother, who secularizes the 
bath, can resort to the fourth command to justify 
his praqtf:e of sabbatizing, with the same prq
priety with which a worshiper of idols can re
sort to the second command to justify his 
idolatry. S. CARPENTER. ' 

• 
ARABIAN TRADITION. I 

TERAH, the father of Abraham, was a vender 
of idolatrous images, an~ Abraham was broug* 
up 'in that worship, bu~, discovering the true 
God, he asked the ages :of those who came tb 
worship the images. trpon receiving the arl
swer to his inquiries, he was accustomed to re
mark, "How is it possible that a man sixty 
years of age (or as the case might be) shouIa 
adore a God made but yesterday." On one 09-
casion, an old woman brought an offering of 
flour to the images; Abraham took the flour, 
broke all the idols, with the exception of t~e 

in the hands of which he placed a sticf' 
, on his father's retlln::, said that an o~d 

woman had brought an offering to the gods, 
who, having disputed who should eat first, the 
largest' had taken a stick and bruken the smaller 
ones. His father, disbelieving the stOl;y, com
plained to Nimrod, the idolatrous king of As
syria, who ordered, Abraham'to be brought be
fore him. Being conducted into his presence, 
Nimrod exclaimed, .. Let us worship fireJ" 
.. No," answered Abrah'am, " rather let us wor
ship water, the quenchel' of fire./' "Let us 
worship water," replied the monarch ... Rathert 
retorted the other, "the clouds, because they 
discharge the water." "Let it be so." "No;" 
was tbe reply, .. we ought rather to adore t~e 
wind, because it disperses the clouds." .. So be 
it," replied Nimrod. .. Ought we not to ~orship 
Him who rules the wind 1" replied the son of 
Terah. Nimrod was sO' enraged at Abraham?s 
sallies, that he ordered him to be thro-wn into I a 
fiery furnace; but our ancestor came out unhurt, 
and without a hair of his head injured. 

[Voice of Jacob. 1 

THE LOCKED Tn.n,." 
... I ' ' 
Pray, mother, just unlock this 

This is' the tiny key; 
~ Aud ther~'s something here, you 

I long oave wi.hed to see. 
Don't weep, mamma-I'll ouly 

Surely, 'twill give no pain, 
'And then will lock the treasures 

And put them back again. 

My dear, tbe contents uf this 
Most precious relics are; , 

For it contains sweet Jes';e's 
And lifencss of PlLplL! 

With Ire;"bling haud she raised 
The cljild in wonder gazed; 

He smoothed the locks, Rnn'.rn·m. 
Hi~ father's likeness raised. 

As gently down he drew the lid, 
He felt his mother's tear; 

.gain he asked, " Why, mother, ?/ll) 
There's nothing living here. 

You tell *,e 1 should never . 
Fo~ what God takes away; : 

You Ilid.me say, "His wil! be do$," 
Wilen 1 kneel down to pray; !. 

So, l11othe.·, let me wipe yom: tear,i : 
Look at my pretty toy: ; 

The mother felt the keen rebuke, 
And clasped her darling boy! ; 

~lUSID I ADIONG 'THE BASSOOTOOS, 

, , 
They tell a story of the old Chief G~iika:, 
one day heard an :y:nglish lady 
piano, and then told ,her, very 'sollierlv .. tba,trbe 
had something whicn " BUng' far bette'r. " Thl3'.\ 
lady was a little piqlle~' at seeing ~er favorite ':', 
instru~ent treated with ,such negl!'~t py I'- ~av~ ': ' 
age, W~1fill she expecteil him to be ,~rown i'nto 1,1 
ecstasies, and hegged hiin'to exhibit ~is wohdet'':- (.
The 'Chief went ,in' search' of his toumoi ~nd,I'!lil! 
ret,urned with an air,of .triumph, sayipg,,;'#le~(li !: ' 
is something wmt:n,beats YOU!' long bO:1l;.!'. ~ Yq,uf • 
seo t~at ';Ve have nlade some wo,g~ess 'a~ 1~.~~a '".' 
~asslOu, masmuch ~s your orgall h.as eXCited n ' 

very great admiration;" : [Le ~etit 'M'essa~e,r;:~' \' 
• r. .~: 

)1 CONFUCIUS. r '" p " 

The i~fl~en.c'e of this i:elebrated'CbinJ~~'s8g~ " 
upon h,s country, which embraces o~e 'third~ 
part of ~he'population of our 'globe, hq.sdjeen ,',' 
the subject of an elaborate article in' tile Bib-.' ' 
liotheca Sacra, from the pen of ke~. Mr. Tracy 
a'missionary,in that' quarter of the world., T~' 
concluding paragraph,' copied below. in~icat,eB" '.' 
tha:t the influence of Confucius is no~,' wholly' J , 

adverse to Christian efforts for the diffusion of 
the gospel. i ',!, 1- ',' 

"1. It is probably owing to his influenceol" 
that education is flO general; a~. reading 80 'I 

I A friend of the Paris Society Qf Evangelical common among the Chinese. Sc ools" are nu
Missions, u~lited in bonds of amity to JPany of merous, and their importance is appt'eciated:, 
our deal' Missilmaries in Africa, abd in particu- are glad to have them noticed,1tnd think, , 
lar to M. CBsa/is, has been so kind as to send, it a work of benevole'nce to ,estahlish ,and sup" {, 
him an organ, :as well to gratify the Bassootoos port them. I have frequently visite.d 'scliools, . 
of his church imd to contribute to the improve- establishediand taug):.t by pagan C~inese, for, ( , 
ment of sadre~ -musk: 'among th~m, as to give the purpose of giving the scholars Christian 'in~" ,", 
to the missionary a s'pecial proof,of llis Christ- struction; and have always been'welll'eceiv,ed; ,j; 
ian affection. : Many'friends of-missioneat Paris al)d permitted t<J address and questiol) them.ia,B, i 
~ave aided in :the purchase of tl\is organ, and long as I pleastld. Christian missionaries will be , 
1\'1. M. Keck and Lautre have been charged with able to establish schools am(,mg the Chinese' ,to 
it) trans pOJ'ta!ion to Africa, and :its delivery to great ad,vantage j and probably may often bring' 
the missionary at Thaba Bassiou. : We will now those already in operation, und~r their influ~ 
submit to our readers an ext~act from the I,'''''''''; at a small expense, and find them good ,:. 
letter in wllic» the latter acknow;edged the re- places for pl'!!aching the gospel, both to the' 
ceipt of the organ, as it-contains!some interest- pupils and their parents. ' -- , 
ing details 're~pectin'g the effect produced by '."~. He inculcate~ universal philan~opy: All 
instrument,up:on the natives, and also wlthm four seas,' saId he, • are ·bl'<rne.rs f and. 
the state of lIlusic among the Ba~sootoos. The, ~rotbers, he insi8ts, should live in harmony and I, ' 
letter of which we are speak~lJg, is dated kindness towards each other. This favors the \ 
September 20, 1845 :- residence of missionaries among the Chinese j , 

" The day when your organ ved at Th~ba aud their conduct in seeking ihe welfare of 
BassioiI, was It veritable holy- Our Christ- their' brothers' in Chin!!, may be showll to' be ' 
ians ran ~og~ther to hear th harmonious in accordance with the teachingB of the sage. 
notes, ,whiGh l'esounded for the time in my "3. He confined bis instructions to things' .' 
house. Mad~me Keck, how to play pertaining to the present life, and left unsup- " 
upon it, exe~uted successively some of my plied the wants of the soul. The Chinese have, ", 
favorite airs, rvhich were acco~:panied by tbe consequently," adopted parts of'the religious· 
voice. The good Moussetse ",.,,,u if this was systems of other nations with which they hav~ 
the harp of'~hich . ~(J''''''''i so frequently. become acquainted; but their 'atiacht;nent to ;,., 
Moshesh Was dumb rlltlon; and the them does 110t appear to be very strong. They" • 
profound sighs which bis breast 1, though not very deeply, the nee~, of some_ 
testified tol the' . tllllLUtJiUUi whicll he ex- religion; :ar.d as they have none,-either in, the 

Perienced.
' 

Music books of Confucius 01' the' syst~m (If supersti-
tion, which have come in [l'Om other countries over this Pl1ople. " 

being strongly that' is pure or reasonable enough to satisfy 
said, • I feal', above them, we may expect that t;bey will be, at leaet;, , 
of the Christians. less indisposed to consider the claims of Christi •.. ' 
can never listen to anity, than they otherwise would have bee·n.~'. , ' , , 

happy j while I hear, 
voice, telling me that PREACHING IN THE 16TH CENTURY. :; , 
the truth.' When ~ " . ' 
heart of Mashesh, II It is a question whether the, "m01'e homely, ' 
children, and makes annel' of preaching in the sixteenth ~entur'y" 
it is very ,interesting should ever have been given 3tP! Dr. Johnson, 
voice has be~n blnn'too we are told by -Boswell, predicted, tHat whe~ . 
people, beatir/g time, the Scotch clergy shOUld give' up that manner, ;~ 
ings of the litfIe scllOl;BjI'S religon would soon decay in that country. As", 

.. The mitivps attach an illustration of this conjecture of our English 
, L oracle, a late writer assures us," that, such of sing'ing, that, w, hen , an-ive, they , ' the' clergy of Scotland as' have participated 

very soon ascertain th ' It' tl 1't f h 
aries have a gbod '\lnd love mil,.,,' eas m Ie I el;ary, progrllSS 0 t e country" 
who reside atl stations 'whel:e 'sacred music and whose manner of preaching h~s more of 

d "d d l' ' • 1 the last age. than"the pre.sent, retaihl' the .great·' , is 110t goo ,conSI er elect a great tTla ; 1 d d 
and they havel too not to speak est popu arlty, au (amI st an' unpre~edePted, ,i 
of it openly' . I, Still have nQt a number'of secePeIs,) have, suH:ered least by ,the 

. desertion of theh· hearel'J: And it i is aJso' 'an' 
v~~'y delicatel ear. they are inflexible truth, of which .wa may find many ex-' '", 
infipitely behij:Id the o~e musical I h h h h ' ~ , amp es nearer orne, t at t oug no preacher' " 
taste you have dou greatly com- should ever descend to the disgusting ,cant 'and:' 
mended. It i~ with difficulty that coarseness ot language which have often de· -' l 
we have been; able to Ie perceive fi' d h f d 
the difference: and a semi- orme t e pagea 0 our pre ecessors, yet the" 
tone. N ever~heless, pur-est .doctrines of the g~8pe.1, being too highly, 
grows less anp less; of children embellIshed by art"..J)r dIvested of their more' t 
it does not ,exist ; wh;"h that the simple phraseology, are no~ received b~ com~" 

, mon capacities as evangelical t utb, or the. ora- : 
eaTS of th,.e auults e~ by their cles of God., '~, I', ' _.1 
national And You would -

...... ;' I, ~, ':'I 

think you of bears! ' 'I, ., , 

Certain mono,:onous vqc:iteration$"accompanied OPEN COMMUNION.+The following paragraph ( 

• 

, in the first place, :l material builaing erect~d; a thing, the second destroys the first! , 
than that building must be dedicated to the My brother ~wishes to use the authority of the 
worship of the Most High. 'We have now be- law of God, in order to enforce the ohservance 
fore us the sanctuary of God. ,Now if any of the first day of the week. But if the objec
~an will assert, that' the materi~l, gross, build- tions already considered wer~ not in his way, 
lng, being merely temporary in its na~ure, is not still there would be another very prominent ob
essential at aU to the sanctuary, then we will jection. - The language of the fourth com
suppose that the sacrilegious-torch of the in- mandment is not well suited to his purpose. 
cendiary is applied to . it, alld it is consumed to His"}Jious feelings might be shocked ever su 
ashes. What now: b~come's of the sanctuary 1 much ~y the secula~' us~ made of the first day 
The bUi;Iding, is gone, 'but is aU" that is essential of the week; but as often as he should attempt 
to thf,l '8a~t;:tuary, left l' 'What ',beco~es of the to reclaim ~is 'offending brothel', and resort to 
'tledi~ation 1 Does it remain 1 A~d can it be the law for thia purpose, if he should allow that 
applied to,a new building, erected on the same to spea:k '~ut plainly, it would utter its 
Spot 1 'N 9 j the dedieation is not'the sanctuary deafening and terrific peals of condemnation in 
A.nd if it w~s, it could not be applied to anc),th,erl his ~wn ears, ... hile lit' would leave-'llis brother 
~uilding .. ' untouched. For ,with' the auth~Hty of God it 

by the most and nothing appeared originally, we believe, ill tlIe: New. I· 
NAZARENi WOMEN. which "9"", or e~I)reEISes a feel- York Baptist Registet. It strikes',us, a~,givi~g" 

ing of lJUI.!.a,u,"" '" a somewhat overdrawn picture. But. there ,is 

The impropliety of attemp;i~g to wrest from would proclaim the decree, u:The' 'seventh day 
the sabbatic' iiistitut~on, the sev,euth' .'day; will the Sabhath of" ' Lord thy God; hi it thou 
alao appear 'from its 'commemol;ativ~- char:acter. 
This .Jea~)lre of, th~ iQ8~i~ution, aur brother 
seems tp have ;overlooked.: "!fh~ -first da.y of the 
Week is commende'd to our notioe with' a reason 

, • I..' J, 

ass1gped 'why 'it' should' be 'obserVed.' Tliat 
reas9n ~s .. t~~ r~s~ection"~f~ur Saviour:' "The 
first day;tnatj~t~Q~ '.iB',~~e'd ·~n':8~~.h Ii fo~n'da. tio ' ~. ,... ~ ~ ... , , ~ 

n. Hence It 15 , the'resur-

Miss Plumly, in her journal of travels in "The inslt~tlmllDtaI not 'more ad- no doubt a great ae~l of occasion for similar: 
Palestine, gives this description of the wom~n vanced. moroupa very 
in the city of Nazareth. Tbere ha? been: a highly. fU,uo .. ""11 L~ of a complaints:- ,,' - '-. 
wedding on the afterno~n of ~er arnvalj a~d calabash 'YlJlI';U a'skin ;'The plan of open c'6mmuniou'is destnictive 
in the evening the bl'lde, w1th a bundle of has been beat this skin' to ~aptist c~urcl:es, fas i~ ~bunA~ntl(pr,o.v~~; 
clothes ori her head, was escorted by a troop pf with the The men have by lts effects m Great BrItaIn.' The -new)! 'of 
girls, with music, round the town. to the hO~8e the lesiha is a small Robert Hall have 80 spread ,hi that kingd~~ 'ali t _, "'1 

of her husband, wlJere they remamed c1appmg bow strl~tclle(1 like the nearly to destroy the identity of';t~(l, Blil'tilitl 
their hands, and with the aid of a few drums, strings ' eXltrelmit:v' of the denomination. In many ;Baptist churches, 'apee' 
making a great noise until a late hour. bow, this ' 1J1~;",,'of quill. regular, but now open communion,',th:e, inim~r-

The Syriau Greek women are beyond com.- When' ins,trulmimt they place sion or believers is despised and derided ;-: 'ana I 
parison the loveliest in the world j-we s~w the end 'H~aCL'''U between if a candidate for admission into ,any of .tllem;t 
Il!'any of thuse of ,N azal'eth, who. came dow~ the tmn'A"Q of the han'd, conscientiously wishes to be immersed;' 'ti~":hlia~ 
with their pitchers to th~ ,rountal? N ahor for The to De baptiz'Id as stealthily as possible, ,b,a gEm-
water in whom were VISIbly umted all nng'e;rs thus eroUy by" twilight, for fear', o,f 9ffetlding' ,th~ 
paint~l's may endeavor to picture-. aU that sprinkle~ memJ:!lers. W1)ile infant spririklihs:,js:', 

dream. Theil' features combille the pra.ctilled' op~nly' to gr~tifY; the p(;ld07bat'~.t ' 
Tll'nn"l't-,nn of the Greek model with IiI€i~~)erl!i,'llellever:s bl1ptlsm has '~o be admlIJ18i, 

ClliiHI,<; .. a and expression, of .the da:ugllteJrS ,telred 'almost'secretly, f\11": fear , tliat th~ 't;h,u~eti 
ISl'ael--their figures, the umted de.liCll<~y'.atld wit] h,e Btigm~tized' as' strict" and <bi~oteiLi.A: 
volupt~ou8nes8 of form, which the finest .~.I"'t"''' pa~ltoi: of one of ~lie:B.iptil!t 'chuf«h,es 'i!l jE~g.; 
possesses. The costum~ of,those w.e ,saw 'prbfesle(J 'Baptist; ,h)lt bls' ";!1flf 
evening, w~s well sUlted, to ~helr we,ar,eirs n~.Tm .. 'r' ,allo~8 pii?o-biladP~i.8t., ~m'~~d' 
T'heil' loug bail', which ~as plal~~d, '"hiir.,h t.i:i'hlavel,their- ch . ren' 8.1" .nlf$ " 
their shoulders; and was III m:wy lllstances pedo.:'blif':~i~t!m'ii~i811i!rs in" his' 'own" meeting., 
namented with great numbers of gold seCIUlills. 'children"'are4b~ti( 
alld some pearls" in others, flowers of _ ~UIIU~U' sprinkled. "Ev~~'ltlie,-
hU!3~ replaced "the" pe,arl ,and gold." ich tlia' Rev.' F",Uerf.8_o,/ ' 
wore, toe full, blue ttowsers, dmwn faithfUIl:r,a!nd8uI:.celi.8ft~}]~ 'prE,aCI~el!-i "ill ,rapid1r, ' , 
, - (which not unrrequently.was beooming , , pre~n~':pIBto~'f,i!' 

silver' bracelets,)' the pel;Ucoat:;:rE~ach~ng, :certaii:l;p'l)iilt>: .se!zjnll:lb'IHltt~l~gs Inclltt,el'tlntl una,ble,to:'stelll th~.ettrtellt;:aDa tbe~elJ8,jt'~~~., 
ithe"kne.e/!"and the undeI' ve~t t9[lel:e~'~m::l>I~!iHh~1'_,Qf 3,gul~!~r,J to:fear, t6at'after.;hlf JaeCeaa8, tho'l.CllnircbllJDa,-

Uri ..... ' , ..... It is neither bQ(ljce, tunic, I!tJfll~~qn be;eilii1y.in~u:~ed-to ~l~,a:lpedo.!-pti .. ~~" 
~')~~~~hjJl,'g ,1ititween each.' 0 r' iiIDlltrUlmeut.:' t8JI~,pa:8torJ!":: ,..-' , ""J '.~; ~J'I,.b'!HO lb.uiw 
r:;:t~ ',- :' :! .' ,'d· :" . .~/.r.!~ . itU lit .j?i) 1£!11~~ .6'0$ 
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, . 
.ftesott'ei;l, That the Western is an hearly one acre of ground. Many of hi5 de- dog which linfli.cts the WOlund--i RELIGtl)us tIBER'rY, IN TURKEy.":"The Christ-, 

extensive of missionary labQr, and has scendants lie in that peaceful spot. It is is worth, iati Obse~er ,~ays, ~Itat it appears hy'a rifcent 
claims on the missi~nary enterpri~e of this As- known by the name of the Dunham burying- . Still Anoth.lr. letter.:fiom the Rev.:Mr. Schn~ider, a mission-

, 
, , 

1 

New York, AqU8t 12,1841. 
, 

, : 
.. ,j J 
;.., ~TBi WESTERN ASSOCIATION. Y 

. , [I'j~p~d froin' 0 copy rf the printed Minutes,] 

, 'The' Seventh-day Baptist Western, Associa
tion: beld its :Annual Session with the church in 
~ndep,en~ence, AlI~gaf:1y C.?:,.~. Y., Qntbe 23d, 
24th, and 25th days 6f June, 1847. The In
troductory, Discourse was preac,hed by Eld, 
Thomas E. ,Babcock,' from 1 John, 4: lO
u H~riJin is love, ~ot tltat we 'loved God, but that he 
'l~ved ¥8, and s,~t Ttis son to be the propitiati.on for 
our si'na." Aftel~ the discourSIl, the Association 

- I Ii' ' ~. 

was, ~u:ly'organized by the\appomtm~nt of tbe 
,following officers: N. V. ltl,rLL, President; E. 
A. GREEN and D. R. STILLM'ANj Secretaries. 

" ' The Letters from the Churches gave a ~ruly 
cheering account of their state:, A majority o~ 
them have enjoyed reviva;ls during the past year, 
which have resulted in not only an increase of 
their numbers., but of their zeal in the caUse of 
-G4d., A fe~, howeve'r, compfain of i1pii-i~ual 
de~th,' imd one 01' t.wo of inte'rnal difficulties. 
From the statistics published in the Minutes, we 
-learn that during the associational year ;t54 
persons have been added ,to the churches by 
ballti~m, and 6,6 by letter. The Association now 
in9ludes I'eventeen, qhurches, with, 1,76B m~m
be!iB' A new ch,urch was reported as havmg 
beElD formed in 'part from the F,irst Church in 
Alfred. Those who formed it left their old 

ass9Ciates in perfect harmony. 
, Two delegates from the Central Association 

were present, viz. Russel G. Burdick ,and David 
Maxson. Eld. James H. Cochran, who attend
ed the Central Association as' a delegate, was 

,also p~~sent, and ,made a' report of his visit. 
He ,stated that the Central Association con
templa~ed printing in a tract fotrp a short ar
gument addressed to the observer~ of the first 
day, in favor of our claims, pl'esente,d by Jam!,s 
Bailey. A co1!ectio~ was taken to assist in de
fraying the expense of such IlUblication. ' 

The Domestic Missionary Operations of . 
Asseciation do not seem t£!, have been carried 
on very extensi'vely. Labor'has been perform
ed to some extent, however, by, Br'n Rowse 
Babcock, ,Thomas E. Babcock, and Leman 

sociation. , , ground. Having lived to see a numerous and DII!lT'RUdT:IVE FIRE IN ROCHESTER, ary in Turkey, th'at thtl ',Turkish, Government 
. 7., Resolved, That we p.eeply sympathize ~ith respectable offspring around him, and' having CHURCH .nl~S1'ROIYED,-':'; are taking meaBur~s to disso~ve all connection '" 

our oppressed brethren in Penndylvania" that d d' d b' If from the Roch'estel' between Church" a~d State, so f~r as Christian ' , 
we take a healt-felt interest in their struggle for provi e a restmg place for them an Imse ';:j1li1l4a1/last, that the' h of 
liberty, and that we pledge ourselves to lend after the toils of life are over, and 'aftel' waiting , Grace Church, was dastl'oyed by sects in the e~pire are conce'rlled.' The-Patri,' 
them pecuniary aid if it is necessary to carry patiently for his Master to caU him home, city, on tltat Bay. The splendig archs ~\'e to be deprived of. all po1itica~ pow-er. 
their case up to the Supreme Court of the the call came to him in an unexpected way. 1 Society, as also the massive bell; This meaSllre will remove the gre~test hin-
U )'t d Stat 1 • I, destroyed, the :, ratter hn, ving been,' d h n e es. The British army being encamped near his rance, to t e progress of the Gospel.. And 

8 R l d Th ' f 11 t to' cost of the' itwo was' something , 
. eso ve' " at we respect u, y su,gg~s ,h d tl 11 T mong " , , :l what is,remarkable, the exarnp'le, of, the United 

th{s Association the propriety ofispeClfymg ,a ouse, an Ie sma pox preval mg a like " The outer 'w~lIs, of t~e Church) .• , . 
course of preparatory studi.k forithe Ministry, them, he caught the disease, and died, and was which are i of cut stone, are considei~ahly injurr States is quoted 'by the T!lrks, to' sustain this 

b 'd .~' h t h h dId 1 ere hl's ed standl'ng E~ery th~lng upon th" Ilew doc·trine of toleration. 
such as they can recommend and approve. une I e spo ease acte j. WI, "," 

I .' b ' h b b nm·t.io,n was consumed. The; loss to th.!. • 
, 9. Resolved, That we consider, it necessary grave IS ow to e seen Wit a tom -stone ear- .,. . . '., 'h fi II . , " must pe so~ething like $20,000 PRESIDENT[AL V[I;nT,-Mr, Da~id Ames ~ow 

to mcrease our exertions m missIOnary opera- mg teo owmg mscrlptlOn :- $10,000 of which is covered hy in~ , , 
tions, if we expect or desire God's bl€iSSI'ng-te-t REV, JONATHAN DUNHAM, ",,,,UUUc iiI one' company,,~nd $3,009 8~ ),ears old, ~ves the foUomn~ account of. a 
rest upon us as a people. i others. The I church has been a VISit of PreSident John Adams to the public 

10. Resolved,' That ,ve do most heartily Who died March 10, 1F7, aged 83 years. , ' I k f N h Mil lift " unlfq'rltunate one. Twice the immens~ wor s 0 ort arppton" ass., near 1. y years, 
sympathize with those who, in different parts of Angels may speak him-Oh! not we, WIi\S' originally carried to a gre~t ago. It contrasts strangely with the parade which 
our country,' are devoted especially to the, p.ro-, WllOse worth this congregation see, " 1 h d d th' t' r' f But for our loss wer 't in our power, 11L"U~'~ la len to t e groun ; an IS, ~- is, made' now-a-days whenever a'President visits 
motion rf moral purity and the preservatIOn 0 We'd weep an everlasting shower., other disastel's, has Jiendere~ ~t p' ublic works :_ 
every virtuous emotion of the h~art, and that ,-~-- --B G I,r , W, ' ILLETT, 
we urge upon all the ministering brethren in the. I : !, "The writer of this remembers well' he 
Association to make the seventh~ command of wo~k to' drn;wn the'tw? thinks in 1799, being then superintendent of the 
the Decalogue, a subject of expla~ation ?t least SABBATH-BREAKING. ~Tr'i.}'111'O': on Su~day, it 'fas, no rest- public works, that the elder Adams then Presi-' 
once ,eacp year before the congregatIOns of To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder:- day to if He went t? work to Id~si.roy the dent of th,e United States, drove up to his office 
their charge. : Some twelve or eighteen months since, some church at [Philadelphia, ~ Sunday, it was np. !Ioor, withQut any attendants but his servant, 

The first of, the foreoO'oing' resolutions was of your Brothers of the Type in the Empire re8t-d~y; I if he went :to work ito consum~ and inquired fo~' the overseer of the ,pulilic;' , works, and wished to go throu'gl,l the shops on 
advocated by J. H. Cochran, H. P; Burdick, and Metropolis, at that distance from t11e scene, t.he Temple at Rochester, 011 the: same day; the Hill and at the water shops. The writer 
N. V. Hull;'the second by J. H. Cochran, R. trumpeted the flrowning of,two persons who dedicated to honoring firs~ day, it: certainlY accompained him through all the works, after 
G, Burdick, L. Andrus, A. A. F.iRandolph, D. attempted to cross the Susquehanna, at Harris- no evidence that He ltaUm4s the regar4s which he, together with, the then Masted 
Babcock, and N:V. Hull j the tl)il'd by A. W" burg, in time of a high freshet, after the de· theil'veneration for a day! He has appoint- Armqrel', Col. Orr,received an invitation to dine: 
Coon, J. H. Coc,hran" L. Andrus, and E. A. stru~tion of tIle 'bridge,-on a Snnday,-as a ed. We reioice not in th,' ese b~t with him and his lady at th,e h?tel. t~en' kept by 

J Z. Parsons. After dmner the President 
Green j the fourth by D. E. Maxson, A. A. F. just punishment for" Sabbatlt-Breaking." Will 5ympathi~e with them in tfeir loss may went on his journey as any private gentleman 
Rarldolph, J. H. Cochran;"and S. Ridl'r; the any of the same itching prints return tbe com- be profitable \ to contemplMe th€isel would, without any, ceremony." , ' 
fifth by N. Y. Hull and L, Andrus j the si:x.th by pliment, and append the following extract from th'irlr varied aspects, that ~e may a proper 
H. P. Burdick al)d A, W. Coon; the seventh by a late Harrisburgh paper, with the above cap- estimate of His doings, anYl not ''''''C<:~ His acts SUNDAY RECREATroNS IN, l\h;nco.-A letter' 
L, Andrus, J. H~ Cochran, and R. Green j the tion superadded, that tbe public may form a by man'sjudgment. ~ I ,;. writer at Puebla, Mex.iqo, gives the' following' 
ninth by J. H, Cochran, L. Andrus, H, p, Bur- correct judgment of these matters for them- I" I account of the way in which a,part of the ~n-
dick, and R. Babcock,; the tenth by W. C. Ken- selves ~ ,"V. M. F. COLON[IlATION of F*EEI N day is spent in that pla'cfil. It ought til be, read 

yon atId E. P. Larkin. /' tucky paper says that theIColo~lizllti(m Society i~ connection with the not.ices Ot,1 Gen .. I,Scot7:" 
MOURNFUL CASUAI,Ty-Two PERSONS DROWN-

After a session of three days, the Association ED,-' Un Saturday afternoon last, Messrs. John of that State, in orde~ t6 induce, more fqIl 'worshiping at a Catholic C!lUrc)1 in Vera Cru :, 

d' d ' h h' S h dB' t SOUl'b,eck, Christian KendiorT, Jonathan N ovin- emigration of the free n'e \oes to bas " "The Tivoli Garden is one of the fashionabJe 
a ~oUl'lle to meet WIt t e even,t - ay aptls g 
Church in ,Virt; Allegany Co., :N, y" on the ger, ani! a, MI'. Graham, went fishing in the determined to send out,' , resorts for Sunday evening; arid it is quite a 

k b Ii h
IS bb h Susquehanna, at Dauphin, in a skiff, They had NovembJr next, place of. amusement. Ladies iand ,gentlemen 

fourth day of the wee' e ore t east a at not got far into the river before the skiff ran 'I Hock there in crowds, to see ,and to be seen, 
in' June, 1848, at 10 o'clock A, M. upon a rock, ,In getting it off, three, Messrs. different Isections of and as there is an entrance fee bf 121-2 cents, 

SOUl'beck, Kendig and Graham, got upon the free negrpes in their it malies it somewhat aristocratic-the rabble 
rock, where Mr. Graham slipped, and endeavor- to go to t~e colony, not being able to #ord that a~ount for pleas-
ing to save himself, he caught hold of Mr. Sour- of its coddition atld ure,' Bauds ,of music enliven 'the ,scene,' and 

'JONATHAN DUNHAlIr, an early, pastor of the beck,',and pulled him into the water. A strug- twelve m~nths for that different parties rewrt to various: alliusements, 
C I gle ensued to save themselves by the boat, " according to fancy-coqueting pr ilirting, pro!ll-

Piscataway Seventh-d~y Baptist hurc 1, was which was, upset in the attempt, when all three make a rrport to enading or dancing. Billiard~rboms, ball-rooms \ 
born in Piscataway, ~ear the, city' of New of them were obliged to save themselv~s the negroes of Lexington, ten:-piit alleys, ,s~ooting ~l!.lleriEl,s, flying horses: 

ELD. JONATHAN DUNHAM. 

• 

" 

Brunswick, N. J" in 1694, He was the son, of best way they could. 1\11', Sourbeck, who could Richmonld, have swmgs and sallIng chaIrs,. together .WitlU fine 
Eld. Edmund Dunham, the first pastor of the not swim, immediately sunk. Mr. Graham their number; and prqmenade ~alks amfilng ~eds of roses and' 

in the bounds of the Association for the Foreign Seventh-day Baptist Church in that place. Be- could swim, and made for the shore, but Bunk have rai~ed the expenses blooming violets, and a: varie~y of 'other;a ~use-
Mission. Asermon upon the subject of Foreign ing the son of a minister of the Gospel, we may before he reach,ed it. Mr. Novinger clung to f 1 I hI' ments, too numerous to mentIOn,' all have their, 

the boat until be was rescued. Mr, Kendig 0 t Ie person c osell c.o,onY"to votaries, and Sunday evening and, all 'holy ayB, 
'Missio, ns wa~ preacl)ed during the session of th, e suppose that Ill'S early educatinn w,as of a re- d h 'I hi , h'l h b k ' ' 

Andrus. Considel'8ble has been done also with-

< "'It, remaine 011 t e rock unt! he was taken off by support 1m w I e 1m a,e ,Wllh Pueblans, glide 'away happily and joyfully 
~.s80ciatfon, by Eld. N. V. Hull, and a coHec- ligious charaCter, and from the ancient records, a boat from shore. again. [I'he Nation of ~he on the tide of time." , 'I 
tlOn :lYas taken up., we find that he embraced religion when young, Two of the four were thus suddenly launched matter, inquires very' ' "What kind • -" 

'The .subjec,t ,,~f Mihisterial Education was and receive~baptism and admission into the into ,eternity within a few moments after they of a report is to bt;: , . CIIlNA, Tlil: 'vICEROY AND THE MISSION~RIES. 
b~ougbt befOl:e' ihe, ,Association, and after d)le church by the admip,istration' of his father. In had left their friends on an excursion more of people, who, already -The American Messenger says that a mission-

'd .' C - " f fi ' t d d d' d amusement than of utility. Mr. Sourbeck was ,J • • conSI eratlOn, a ommltte 0 ve was appolD e the yea-r 1734, he was chosen an OJ' ame . to fi11 f d . I slavehoPers, are ary writes, tHat on a Visit of, the Viceroy, of , ". , a man over ty years 0 age, an extensive y 'I' 
to ' correspond, mth, ministe,nng 'breth,ren iti t"'" office of Deacon, whl'ch station he filled for ' CJ K'a g , d Full KI t A h-�lt' knoWll, having for many ye81:s kept a tavern at them fori all the le- I n an, - en 0 I ~oy, as t e_ mis-
other parts of the denominatIon,' ~I1d secure if several years. ,Vhile officiating in that capacity, the west end of the Harri.sbu1'{J Bridge; he was ' sional'ies were ,in the crowd a1fong the common 
possible'an Educational Course for th~ Ministry, the church called him to the improvement of keeping a public house at Danphin at the time W ESTkRN people, the Lord Mayor se~in~ them" came' 
suited to thf( entire denomination. ' This Com- his gift, by way of publicly explaining the of his death, Mr. Graham was from Perry I down fi'om the forum to greet ithem, and stood 

, ; , county, near Newport, we are informed, and Society, ;the American: in converSation with them fOl'soine time. Soon ~ 
mitte consists ofN. V. Hull,J •. H. Cochran, W. W~nl; His father, their former pastor, being 1 d hE' d A . I B d f - , was attac Je to t e ngmeer corps engage in mencBiln oar 0 the CoMmandant of Amoy esqorted them to an 
C .. Kenyon, L. Andrus, and T, E. ~bcock, who ninu dead, the little church was in a destitute locatl'ng tile Pennsyl a l'a Ra'l d Th h d d 1 ' h h Id h b " v n I roa ,~. ey ave a opte la ru e UIl:~~I'Jm'nt'" on emmence were t ey cou ave a etter' view, .' 
are to I'eport at the t;Iext meeting of he Associa- condition. From 1734 unti} 1745,he continued both left familieD to lament tlleir loss. the coasp of Africa to "of,,, .. n once ~n four years, of the parade, and ordered his servants to sup-
tion. ' I , to preach to'them as a 1iceritiat~. The reason Put that and thnt togetheT, too! as a me~ns of nr.~se:rviinlr health and prolonging ply 'them with tea .in Mandarin cups. They 

Eld. Daniel Babcock, from Wisconsin; was why he was not called to ordin,ation sooner, is. J I £, Id' h [" l'li I' d thl's I'ul'e, aMI'. WI'I- were the~ in:vite~ by the grea~ civil Judg,e, to , ust as was 0 mg t e oregomg to dispatch I e, ~ Bccor ance , ,take seats With hIm on a stage erected urider' 
, PJesel\t, aud st~ted that the churches, in that sup' posed to have been a diversity of sentiment h' it, the Philadelphia Ledger was laid on my son has recently to ~ IS country. a booth for his private conve~ience. Not less 
" Territory were about, to establish an Associa- in the church, In 1745, he was called to ordt- " d . f h h h d , table, and my eyes rested on the following 'an- Speaking of the con ?tlOn p ~ at t an a t ousan perso'ns gathered around, to 

tion, to be,'c,aifed the Seventh-day Baptist North- nat' lon, and to take the oversight ~ the church. ' 'h f£;'" ,', . -\ d d nouncement :- people, and the intlu€mc.~ of New ;England tum witness t e scene 0 our mlSSlonafies slttmg 
Western Association"an~ oesire elegates to He was sent for ordination to are I'ly Meeting upon thbm, he says ,hq,I;, is a pai~, ful fact, ,hat a}ld conversipg will. the hig~est' Mandal:in 'of 
mee,t with them fOf that p.urp,ose o,n tl,le 8th of held at a place called French Creek, in Penn- CHURCH DESTROYED BY LrGHTNrNG,-Yester- ' Amoy. I 

h d d (S d ) "t b t 4 1 2 '1 k the tribes on the coast ;lre gradually The next'day they 'vel'e a' dml'tted: I'nto tIle 
, J uly'. I HiB request was complied W).t ,an Br'n syIv,'ania, about twentv miles from Philadelphia, ay un ay aI' ernoon, a ou - 0 c oc " I ' k / d A W C J during the thunder shower, the German Luther· disappe~ring; and it still more pai~ful'; as presence of the Viceroy himself, who rEtceivt;:d 

Thomas E: Babcoc 'an . : oon 'were ap- We learn from the chur~h records, that he' was an Church, (St. Paul's,) at the corner of Brown well asi undeniably to re4el)t ,that: the thern kindly, and spoke fll-vorable Qf their 
paihteP. ,ordained by Elders Wi~liams and Noble. AI· and'St. John streets, was struck by lightning means df their have b~en furnhlhed work, and expressed Hie wislt that they might 

, .. 'Sev~ral resol~tions were introduc~? py a thpugh he was advanced in life before he and destroyed, The electric fluid attracted to by our bWll and other ~ations. '[rhe always be as,they then' wore, "brethren," J.n 
eommlttee appomted for the ',P.Ul'pose, dIscussed celved ordination, yet experience, a strong mind, the steeple passed into the interior of the church I ' b' the evening the Viceroy sentliach of them his ' 

b
. be s of the ASSocl'atl'on d dId d at its base, and the fire communicating with the great day of account reveal, i~ may e,:that card, and t,bey presented hiriJ, with, a copy of ' 

Y v, anous meIp r, ',an a "'ood store of acquire . know e ge, an a h I b f b f ' ,. I fi 11 0 ' organ, which was situated immediately under t e num e1' 0 t e. 0 mremperance m the Ni~w Testament, 'Chinesl/ Christian Alma-' " 
adopted. They are as 0 ows :-, robust constitution, enabled him, with the blesH- it, the whole of tIle southern portion of the Africa, ~reatly exceeds i ose of t~e slave t~ade, nac, and other books, THe Viceroy ha's under 

~. lV7~ereas, we consider ~h.e Sa?bath ~e- ing of God, to be an able and 11s8f]11 ministerofthe building, with the steeple, was in a blaze in a The intervention of ' ary in~uence ,alpne, his immediate jurisdiction ahbut· lourteen mi11~ 
corder to .De a .valuable aU\clhary m puhh,sh- Np.w Testament. He preacbed much and wi'ote short time. The wind at the time blew violent- I. , ions of people. - I· " 

1 h 
r- I' h f h - it is believed, will these cal~mities, ~ , 

ing and Clrcu abn!!, t e genFra. Lrut ~_ ,0 ~ e much. I have recentl found in tife possession ly, and the roof, with the steeple, was soon en- , ',' • : 
Gospel,.and espec1811y fOl' enforcmg the claIms: y ,~ veloped in a mass of fiame, the latter falling' i i ,THE ARRACAN MIS'SION.-The Rev. Mr. Ab~ 
of th'e Sabbath; therefore, I of one of his descendants a bundle of hiS rna u- into the church, adding greatly to the conflagra- SUNDi'Y A~IUSEMEN'l' i IN HAVANA,-' A r~cent I 

R
' 'l':I Th tl d \. t h' 1 h e been pr'esented to IIle some . f h number of the Faro a paper pu l ,', I'sh- bott is to s~al't for his field of labor about· the eao ve ... , at we earnes y recommeft scqp s, w IC I av , . tion and to the destructIOn 0 t e interior. Ul <& , " h' h . ~ Th " ' middle of August. He goJs by the way of ~ 

,the Churches to take~ every'measure w IC may of which I intend to copy for publication. ey 'V'ery HUle of the inside has escaped injury or ed in Havana, says His Excellency; the ' , 
be, calculated to extend tho ~irculation of that are letterfj,'which he h'ad written to individu~ls entire destruction, and ,of the very handsome GoverJor, has grantefl for six bull- Englaud and th'e overland l'~ute to Asia. Six~ , 
paper ' d k h f ch h wl'th l'tS bells and clock but ll'ttle ,'m ' steen bund/'ed converts are sflid to be waitinD'" 

. '. . . ' .' lupon different subjects; an s etc es 0. sermons urc, ,re- fights to take place Loros, on a: C I I ' 0 

, ~. ~erea8, ~n our opm~on, ~lav~ry, as It which Have the appearance of Having been used mains except the walls, " the' , . 't f his return for baptism. In an address/whicb he 
eXists 10 the UUlted, States, IS a VIOlatIOn of the .' " , Two,organs, with the greater portion of the many succeSSIVe hrecelp' s 0 recently delivered, at Hart.f~rd, Ct" ~nd, whicb 
laws of God and subversive of the natural and 10 the pulpit, f\mong the letters IS one, to church fnrniture, were destroyed, There had two of !the perform to go to t e expense& . ,.. ' "/:0 ' , . J h S f L d ' t . 1752 h i! f C b I IS repo,rted 10 the ChrIStian oecretary, he gave 

",;jno.lienable rights of men'-,' therefore, 'Olrep tenneU 0 on 011, wnt en III 'been divine service during the afternoon, the of a public t e pro ucts 0 u an' I ' ' 
b " h b fi f h' the fOllowing account of thel commencement of 

,ll.esolved" That we consider it to be the duty He published a 'work on the subject of the congregation having been dismissed Borne ten industry-the others' e lor t e ene tot e ' 
:1, of, the Chqr..cheil, and of individual ' Sabbath,' whlch' some of our aged friends re- or fifteen minutes ,pr,evious to the catastrophe. managers of the The chief of ihelbull- the work among the people £;~r whom he labors:. 
, t,o-ta~e Bu~h,:measures as, to. th~m may: appeal' member' but at present not a copy of it is to be We are informed tbat several persons, with the fighters, and the, m.,mIU!;l"'~ of his corps, full "IiI the year 1837, Mr. A. made a)ou11le~ to 

the most hkely to result lD Its Immediate and' I. ' sexton, lingered behind, and had only quit the '. " the North-west, beyond the rracal) mQuntams. 
total overthrow. ' although I have mad~ much ~nqUlry, place a moment or two before the fluid took e~thustasm for the to whlc,h t~~ two He met with a young bandit chief on his jour-

,3. ,JVkereas, in the opinion of this Associa- wishing'to obtain one to deposit in the Tract effect. fil'Bt-m$ntioned are dedlQated, ney, who, he waB'informed, had 300 men at bis 
tion, the institu~ion of Odd-Fellows, and other Soci~ty's Library. ,The church, with, the furniture and the have ofFered theIr for those ocdsions command.· If this chief knew that a traveler' 
Se,cret Societies, are opposed~ the spirit of In 'addition to ~is calling '~s, a, miliister, he organs! cost ~etween twenty-~ne and twenty-two without compensatio,n. From tho exhibiti~n in had money in h~possession, he wouldJput him< 
the Gospel and the perpetuity of the Chul'ch, and was a farmer, tanner, and sho"emaker. Upon, thousand dolla~·s. The loss IS, however, pa~tly behalf'lof which thby much ik ex- to the torture by placing coals on his back, 
tend, to the 'overthrow of ~ivil government and h" h"" d ' b f covered by an msurance for $8,000 on the bUlld- d sticking pins under 'his nails. or roasting ~im ' 
s~cial 'order; therefore,' t e larm a'occuple may now e seen some ~ ing and $1 200 on the clock and' bells ' pecte ( over a ':llow fire; in this way they could always 

Resolved, That this Association recOlp.mend the l'em~lnS of the old tan-yard. It is, said that" . NA~IONAL OF THE .LI~ERTY succeed in extorting money if the '\<-ictim had it; 
to the Church~8 to, solemnly protest against th~ after he entered the ministry he' was a close Was this" act of God,"-to \vhom all casual- I " He went into this young chief's' house in the 

'Ion r·' f th 'r b 'th h . . fi it 'b db' h PARTii.-The Corresponding ,Com- evenl'ng, alld Wl'th h18' BI'ble, I'n hl's hand c~m-
, un 0 any 0 el mem ers WI suc student, for a laboring and business lUan. Be- tIeS occurrmg on rst ay are attn ute y t e ' '\ Societies. ,/' [, II .,,, . f mittee' of the Liberty headed, by ~lvan menced preachin'g to those" in the hut. .Sdm, e 
, '"' '. ing a very conscientious Christian, and very o. flwers of ,Constantme,-, a manllestatlOn 0 ' 

, ,I ,,4. Wh. ereas, we consider t,he, spirit of war, . h H b f h II th t d lwl qf New Y have given notke of a two hundred wild, savage-looking"?~, ha~"co~-
11 11 tenacious, of hi~ OWll religi01' s sentIments, e ,~s appro atwn 0 , a, owzng a" ay as y llonlin:ate candl'dates' "or the lecte d around tile house.' Mr. ,A. contllluea ,.,~lIpecla y ,o~en.sivo war,) ,is in direct opposi- S bb h? Id to I' ~p~ to,t~e ,prmclples of the Gospel, which in- applied himsel( closely, that, he might be en- ~zme-as the '.' .Ch1"tstzan a. at -or .wou of Prl~SUleIlt and President,.of the 'ted' preaching till about 11 o'clock,' during which 
,c;~lca~e8 ~ove an~ good 'will '0 men; therefol'e, &bled to defefid himself against the attacks of It not be a legitImate deductIOn, from theIr OWll : to be held at NY' m time he' was frequently interrupted by ,the 
.. \~lt!e~, "That we deprecate the anti'christ- the:gainsayer; and impart the truths he loved t6 speci,aI plea.din,gs., to asc.ri.be' it to .th.e "" I 20th day of ne' xt,"a

O
t
n
10 young chief and others, who would t!1

ke 
hold 

• p'n't' ":'1.1· ~.fi has I'n 1 d' ", . h d f D P of hl's clothes, ask him where he got thiS or thht 
, ~an, s I., ",,,,t' v ~ yo ve us lU, war Wit a others. ,The chur9h was considerably enlarged an. ,Immediate mterposltlOn 0 lVlne rOVl' ~~igq~riIig, ~atlOn, and we earnestly recOI1I- ' d' h" h . f h S bb h ' to continne in two days. ' article, &c., but they apP?ared to pay no .att~ -
t*.e~d ~Q ~~~;,;Chu,r~bes to disco~ntetiance every during bis administration. Pl:evious to his en- ~nce to pun~s t e perver8'lon 0 tea at tion, tl) ~iB prea.ching. :Abo,ut ~!L1f ~p;l.~t !1, 

, t!t,easul\e l!~~~l1,l1l!J.Y be c~lculat?d to encoul'age terjng th~ mini~tr~, they had always worshiped of the Lord thy God, w~ich ~e i!eclal'es is thde something ,was said t~!lt arrested the ~~~e~tJon 
.q~h,)!~,,\lPl1'l~,. 'I!-n4'~o use their, eU~llavors to in private dwellings, bpt they soo~ after built 8evber:~h a:zy-. for ehangtngftt'"!es and laws: and of the J!.j!Lstlertr.A,ssl~- ofrhis audience, and ItS a.spect'beca~e entirely 
l!9Pg "D ~hllt;happy tlnii'l when the "swords shall th comfortable meeting-house, wh~ch is still su ~tltutlllg III the place 0 hiS ,own appomte ChlL1rc]hes in Co'lllnEicticut changed.' T~e yoimg, 'cblef .sat at hiS feet and' 
be " • t lou bsbares ana the _. em a . .. "./' last Sabbath listened with'pro~oun!iattentJon. Tbenextday, 

, .. ,;!'I~at)n}l" p ",g.. '. t Bt',uars Into I'n eXI's'ten'ce' though used for a barn. uf. Dun- msht~tlOns, the tnvenuons f!J man. '. h' h ' d' h .. " t.. 'I..,; d natIons sha1l1e" ,"l,L ntetrfo,rdJ Ct d t he held ,three services, w. ,IC re8u,1,te" ~,n ;t e 
,p!Yonl~,g 'J,loO~(. ~~: .' arn war n~ h' am ll'ved to" see his country redeemed from The writer does n, ot believe that in either of '" ., an expec s f h . h " , ;""'1 '" .. come with the :1\IIO(le ~onversion of some 91 ]~ ,he~rerB" t ,e young 
('~ie~~~;v;:!! vie are using our en- ~ppre~sion's yo~e, though not, to ~ee it' enjoy the above cases, the explana~ion of man's con- chief among ,the nU,triber; ~ho s,ubs,equentI~ be-

, :.,.'.~r~;;~;~)ih,::;~~;:;~1t~~~;~;~!c,£:'~!'W~:I:'d manifesta- national peace ... God blessed him With a numer- traded notions of the o.peratlons of ,the., came a prea~her., Her.e tb!l,work of-God com-'d' f f f I RETURN OF menced, .an~,threa tho1;lsand five hundred natives 
we consl er otFspring, :including most 0. the n~r..,o the'. Universe, IS 0 any materia, con- were 1ionve~t~d,-s~vent,e~b)n,Dd~~d of ~bom, I 

;i~~=~~~~;~E~~:as~~C;"d~ bristia,ps, ine¢bers or-the churcb of which he, was; the sequence; nor, does be think that a thousand f::!!~a~:u~~: .Iafr',a elnellIU .. .uul. a1r"';:~~ilvtonl y'_"'_ Mr. "A. baptized: WIth ,hl~~ bands. ilf~fteen ' 
~ ..... 'y",'~" de~~h:1 w,or,tllY; p~i:or. :':Du~i~g his lifetime b'~ selec~ed su~h occiIr~ence8- wi11se~tle the question as Mergui M~sion, LlI' ~~ti:hfe~~~r; hundred ~aJe tilleD b,aptize~ ,sinGe; bi' attader, 
~r:;;i.::::~.~~~~~~::j~a.~ will 'be,iender~d ai very ,handsome ~p~f.on ,bis farm,l!ond fericecI'it tIle" tl,'Ue Sabbath; but be finds it, well some- als'o two children (i who' was convert'ed ,1>1 rea~ing a tT~'Ct, alid a~er; 

,,:,!'!' .. ,,_II ' ' 'in as II b~l:ying' pia~~ for the 'dead; It occupies tilhi3s to administer as a remedy, 'a' bah· of the cis Mason, of the' 'fa'''oddisliion. wards becaine 'a:'pre.acber.'f < /. i ' . '~:; :, 

,J , 
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~tlltral $ntclhgtlt(c. SU~lMARY . Mr ,t'luncah j an African tH .. v61er, ..,,~'r.u.~elphia Bulletiti states 

!lapel' at a lattJ meeting of 'the Royal an()t.I1E~t slave case eX~:Itnlg atit-liltion 
phical Society, containing all account of a UaludElll ew Jersey. It is of a colorert 

. 'l'R!CT SOCIETY 1 NOTICB. 
FdiirtJl Annivel'!1ary of th A . 
will be held at Dellu t eM m.encan Sabbath Tract 

WAR NEWS. There have died on ship.board, on the pas
sage from Great Britain to Queb~c. over 2,500 

N eIVS has be.~n ~ceivec1 'from Vera Cruz to emigl'ants; in Grosse Isle Hospltal, .1,ijOe; on 
the 23d ult., of whicIi the following is tHe sub· board ships at Grosse Isle 750; and m Montre-

jouruey into the interior of Africa 460 miles, IlUIll~'U Joseph Dudley, 
where no European had ever been. He Iwas by a Mr. Minzer. 

IJ Yer" ad1souCo N Y on fifth 
er 16th, at 10 o'clOck AM" Artxili g-'.~ 

cIi~~i~~;;:efu:a,: and tract diStr!butors, ;u-;, ,";quested ';; co~: 
kindly treated by the king of Dehomey, ~ho enough to purchase the 
promoted his views. Among other thing~,: Dr. who is a slave at the ~nntJl.i 

III to the Ct/ITespondin a Secretary . th d lay 
facts connected: with the girculation of ~bb~~~ T::OC~ 

are calculated to show the u~efulne.s of that field of labor. 
, aI, Quebec, the sheds, &c., ovel' 3,500 more; 

stan~e .:- " , in ali, ,8,250 deaths, besides the pestilence car-
the Vera C.-uz papms of the 22d state that ried through Canada, destroying the clergy, 

the Peace Commissioners failed in adjusting physicians, nnns, benevolent householders, 
.matters, notwithstanding the interfeI:ence of the crews of boats, shi-ps. &c., Over 70,000 per
British Minister. This intelligence produced sons have reached Canada from Europe this 
!Treat excitemElnt at Vera Cruz, and on all sides year, and of, those some 5,000 are yet below 
preparation~~~vere visible to pr08ecute the war Quebec. In all, 200,000 must have already 
with redouoled vigor. been added to the population of North Ameri-

Duncan gives novel details of this king's l1nili- liberation he placed the mcme'v 
taryestablishment. His body guard consists of another colored man, to go,se,utb, ascertain 
upwards of 6,000 women, armed with muskets, whereabout of the woman, d pur.chase ,her 

Members .of the SoCIety, Allriliary Societies 
Ohurches, owing or'bavin" contributions designed t 'b' .or 
cl d d' .1. ",--"" 0 e lll-n e m ",e t ceas~rer's Annual Report, are requestt# to 

short sabres, and. clubs. This guard is :also freedom. 'The friend a false one, led 
officered by women, and the officers are select- a slaveholder there a few d and Dudley 

forward them to the ITreasnrer before the 5th of September 
at which tUne he will make up his report.. ' I PAUL STILLMAN, General Agent. 

ed principally on account of their height :and has disappeared. It is that he was 
bodily dimensions, corpulency being absolJtely kidnapped and carried the South,. A 

VALUlaLEREPUBLIOATION! ' 
e~sential. I charge has been made William Hugg, 

", I the pound-keeper-;- of concel'lled in S D~r~NSE OF THE SABBATH 
Gen.'S·cott'was to leare Puebla on the 13th ca from Eur6pe since 1st of January last. 

of July, it' tht' head of :12,000 men, for the 
, A lettel' quoted by the Gazette de Calonge, 

Capita\! : c • h D I 'd' N Y k 
Santl1~Anna is said to have under hiS com- states t at a ane, ong resl ent III (jW- or , 

mand 22,000, men; and is m~king ,active p.re- has prepared a plan for a line of four steam-
'r . d d bl d t ships between this City and Glllckstadt, on the 

~~~:~io~:~a: t~~~~'n~lg:ant~e of ~~~yp;:~~n: Elbe. The project is said to be wal'l~y sup-
certed delays of the Peace ,GommlsslOners to ported by the Kings of Denmark and weden, 

'. . d fin'8s 1 imself in a- and by the City of Hamburg, which will secure 
some pUlpose, an now 1 ,I . . f h . I $1000 

.. ' j've battle tv the American G~nera1. sompt r~lsmg ate necessary capita, , ,-
pOSItIOn to g . ' 00. It IS expected that the passage to ~N ew-

It is thought that Santa Anna Will not .awalt rk will be ma:de in from sixteen to twenty 
the attack o£ Scott at the C~Jftal, but WIll ad- days. A company has also been formed for 

... vance,to meet him at Rio FrIO, where ~orks of the purpose of establishing a direct steam com. 
defense h~vtNJeen thro~n up for some tIme. munication between some port of Mexico, 

r-uother skirmish has t~ken pl~ce bet:veen ,probably Vera Cruz, and Germany. 
Gell Pearce a11l1 the guernllas. 'Ihe MeXIcans , 

. defeated Robert Thorn, British Consul at Ning·Po, 
were in. • l"-t ear Jalapa has been died of dropsy, in China, on the 14th of Sep-

Santa ' ... e a sma I' own n., b 1 I f h' . H 
d :. db order of Gov. 'Wilson. tern ?r ast, at t 10 age a t Irty-mn~'L e was 

totally estIO) e y a native of Glasgow, Scotland; ~en1i¥ to Cara-
• cas in 1828, afterward to Mexico, next to Eng-

NOBL}) CONDUCT AND HARD FATE.-\Ve land, thence to Bordeaux, and finally to 'bitina, 
heard, a day or two since, tlie story of. a hard- the language of which, as well as French and 
working, indnstrious Irish servant girl, wlto, ,Spanish, he spoke with fluency. He translated 
having amassed the sum of $100 from her Chinese tales into English, and lEsop's Fables 
scanty earnings, se~t. the wl~ole of it to h~r fa· into Chinese, was the author of several works 
ther mother, and SIsters, m Ireland, WIth a of great merit, and sayed the lives of 500 Chi
mcs~a"e desirin" them to 'come to this City, 'nese at the battle of Chiuhai. 
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where she would provide for them a more com-
, fortable home thau their straitened circumstan

ces wOLdd permit them to enjoy in their native 
island. \Vord came over to l~el' that they would 
embark immediately. The 1I0ble·hearted crea
ture rented a small, but comfortable tenement, 
and furnished it, to the ext"ent of her limited 
means, with furniture, food, ancI fL181. In due 
time the parents and sister arrived, and joined 
hers~lf ani! brother here; ana the meeting, 
under such circumstances, of the reunited fami· 
ly was ol,le inexpressibly-joyful.. . 

The.fnost sanguine hopes, and ~he. bl"lghtrst 
wishes of the afiectionate, self-sacl'lficmg daugh. 
tel' and sister, were fully accomplished. Those 
she loved were, through her single effol'~s, h~es
cued from the combined miseries of pmc lI1g 
poverty and gaunt famIne, ami were all gathered 
about her at last, in an humble, but comforta
ble home in a land of peace and plenty. But 
their happiness was short-lIved, indeed. The 
parents bad bronght ~ith them the ~p.eds of the 
pestilence that ra"es m many portIOns of Ire-

,land, cObsequent °upon hunger,. bad ~ood, and 
exposlll;e; and soon after then' .arrl~al here, 
one after another fell victims to 1tS vlr/llence, 
and the1>0er, heart-broken girl, in a few short 
weeks hds followed father, mpther, brother, , .,. . I 
and sister, to the grave, and once more IS a one 
in the land of her adoption, without a relative 
to condole with her in her bereavement. 

. [Albany Statesman. 

• 

The Boston Courier describes a terrible acci· 
dent that lately happened on the Norwich and 
Worcester Railroad. , Two cars of the freio-ht 

" '" train, loaded with railroad iron, beco!ning de-
tached at t he Oxford, depot, where there is a 
cQnsiderable iJlclination of the road, commenced 
a retrograde movement, soon reache(l a veloci. 
ty of thirty miles an hour, and in a shprt lime 
came into collision with the accommedatioll 
train from Norwich. The shock was awful. 
Joseph Adams, the engineer, and L. Stackpole, 
of Bostoll, were instantly killed, and two fire
men were badly wounded. 

\Ve leal'll IJY J a slip from the Charleston 
Courier, that a collision took place on Friday, 
011 the Columbia railroad, near Gadsden, by 
which fifteen persons, nearly all colored, men, 
were dreadfully crushed and mangled, several 
of whom cannot survive. The yngineers, Oll 

finding the collision inevitable, r.{Versed the en
gines, and then jumped off, when one of the 
locomotives stal ted back at a fearful rate for 
some distance, allJ finally came in collision 
with another train, severely injuring many 
others. The locomotives were shattered to 
pieces. 

As slaves decrease in Delaware, freemen 
take their place; and \Vilmington, which in 
ten years, ending in 1840, increased its popn· 
lation only from 6,628 to 8,452, or 1,824, has 
increased, during the last seven years, from 8,-
432 to 12,532, or 4,080 souls. The increase 
has lI:een most rapid the last two years, in which 
time the population has grown from 10,639 to 
12,532. This cheering fact is doubtless to be 
explained by the substitution of free for slave 
labor. 

On Friday afternoon last, 25 miles S. E. by the kidnanp' ing. 
East of Fil'e Island. the Merchant's Pilot I~ T~E ~MERICAN·SABB~TH TRACT SOCIETY'have 

Jost lSSlled a ne~ npd. reVISed edition of GeOrge Carlow's 
pu~gent and ~)e.art-searclJ~g De[ense of the Lord's Sabbath. 
This work! ongmallJi published III London in 1724, probably 
surpasses, III the scope of the argument and the clear elucida 
ti~u. of the subject, any other work of its size extant.' I~ 
ongm~ aud somew~at antiquated phraseology, has been 

Nettle, fell in with a boat containing a A letter from Sterling, W Co., Mass 
named Kelsey, who related that he had gives an account of a mal disease among 

d h h S the cattle' ~pon the 'farm Smith, of that attache to t e BC r. arah Strong, from lil1i~-,1 , 

delphia, with a cargo of coal for Boston j II place. Six fine died in the 
on the night previous, about 11 o'clock,! the course of a week. The were like 

'1 ' the murrain. Several among them the schooner, wIll e lying to in a gale, was 
. d physician of the place, two or three of 

, .Improved, a,nd: the work somewhat abridged by the 
OllllSSIon o~ occaslOnill repetitions: The Society ask ror it 
a general clrcl1lati.on!, It is pl1blished in mailable Cpver~ at 
15c., or fine mnslin gtlt baek. II.Dd side 30c., or full gilt 56c. 
Orders, addressed to !lIe General Agent Paul Stillman New 

down, and capSIze , and he, discovering.a the cattle, to ascertain what! the disease was. 
about 100 yards from him, swam to it, I and One of I men cut his I and took the in-
shortly after he saw the schooner sink aU fection the dead ox. died in 20 hours. 
the rest of her crew. 

York, will be prompllY att~naed to' -' p 

The also lay sick at the .... , 

PLUMBE NATIONAL DAGUERREAN GALLlmYAND 
PHOTOGRA!,HERS' FURNISHrNG DEPOTS; award 

ed the gold and 6lh'er medals, four first premiums and two 
highest honors, at the Natiohal, the MassacQusetts 'tlie New 
York, and Pennsylvania Exln'bitions, respectiveb- -for the 
mOBtaplen~id colored Daguerreotypes and best ~pparatUB 

was written. 

Jar'trei,t farm in V I 
L\'I€iec'b. at Shelburn, miles south 

A cOI:'l'eiSpOlDdl'lnt who has been 
this year he mow over 500 

The Buffalo Commercial gives two cases of 
frauds upon emigrants. In oue case a ticket 
was signed by P. Steele, 160 South st., corner 
of Dover, N ew-York, and directed to R. S. 
Spring, Buffalo, who was to forward them up 
the lake.· But Mr. S. had no means to carry 
out the agreement, and the company (of [nine 
person~) are penniless in the midst of their jour
ney. What makes the matter worse is, they paid 
$30 mbre than any respectable house would 
haye exacted! 

acres, cut 1,000 tons hay: He keeps 
3000 snj~El't). alld has nnw hundred head of 

ever exh~hLted. . 1 ., ' . 
Portratt~ take~ m tqUlSlte style, without regard to, weather. 

A short time ago the curiosities of the Dead 
Letter Office were sold at \VashingtoIl, among 
which were a number of books on vaHous 
subjects, and a quantity of jewelry-suell as 
gold ri~g.s, breast pills~ ~uards, chains'i e~r 
rill"s, mlllmture cases, mlllmtUl'eS, models, sll
vCl~ watches, brac~lets, si~ver rifle. pistol~,: ~c., 
A quantity of musIc for pIanos, gUItars, vlOIIllB 
flutes, &c.,· Dry goods of various kinds, ~oat8, 
pants, shirts, children's dresses, medicines, pock
et-hooks, razors and strops, gold platesl and 
teeth, and many other articles, all togetheriffiak
ing a curious cullection as need be looked lat. 

. I 
Mr. Clay, III reply to a letter from somel gen-

tlemen in Maine, who had sent him a pr/ilsellt 
of some scythes, and referred in their letter to 
the ,Mexican War, says: "Yes, gentlemen, I 
certainly concur with you in deprecating tbis 
Mexican war, the causes which brought it about, 
and the manner of, its commencemellt. I 
sincerely wish that every bayonet and ~word 
employed in its prosecution, by both belligerellts, 
were converted into scythes, ploughshares, and 
axes, and they dedicated to their respective 
uses in the innocent and peaceful arts ofllife." 

, 

A few days since a gentleman from BJlling. 
tQIl Connty, discovered a whale in the bl'akers 
while bathing at Long Branch, the surf being 
very high they procured a gun forthwith, and 
shot him. The party present succeeded in se
curing the carcase, which required the strength 
of 24 m~m ! It weighed from 1 to 2,000 ponnds, 
and the tail was cauied off by the captors, a 
company from Moorestown, as a trophy. I 

, I 
The "American Messenger,": a montlHy pa

per published iu this City, by the AmbL-ican 
Tract Society, has gained a circulation ~f 98,-
0015, and is said to be increasing. This is 
probably a larger circulation' than is e~joyed 
by any other periodical in the world. J The 
London" People's Journal," before the I quar
rel between its Editor, Mr. Sauuders, .and the 
Howitts, was said to circulate 93,000. I 

It is stated that the forests of Ass~m, in 
British India, are capable of producing I India 
Rubber sufficient to supply the demalilds of 
the civilized world, and that it has already be
come an extensive article of export from that 
province. 

A few days he sold fat oxen 
! amount to the of $2,460. He 
, this season brlshels of ,rye. 
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capital, whf;lre a 

Mexicans rout-

loss about 300 ill .. 
as the battle was 

of the 

MONDAY, AU"",.. 

ASHESt·Pe;arls sold as high as .. 12. Pots 4 81. 
FLOUR' AND MEAL-Genesee Flour 6 00. Michigan 

5 62 a 5 Meal 2 75, Rye 3 87. 
GR.AI1~+.wlleatfrom 1 15 to 1 lIooording to quality. 

InStructIOns gIven III tbe art. ,.. , 
A large assortme!, of apparatus and stock always on hand, 
the lowest cash prices. " 
New York, 251 ~roai!way; Philadelphia, 136 Chestunt 

street; Boaton, 75 Court aud 5B Hanover streets· Baltimore 
205 Baltimore street; Washington. Pennsrlvar:.a Avenue: 
Petelllbnrg, Virginia, Mechanics' Hall; Oll:lcinnati Fourth • 
and Waln~t, and 176. ~ain streets; Saratoaa SpHn~, Broad
way; Pans, 127 Vleille Rue ~u Temple r Liverpool, 32 
Church street. 

TBE NEW HYMN B"OOK. 

" , 

AT th.e laBt me~~g of the General Conference, a Com- • 
mittee, conSISting of Thomas B. Brown, Lucius Cran. 

dall, Wm. B. Maxson, !' S. Bailey, Nathan V. HUl~ and 
Sl!erman S. Griswold, w appointed to prepare and dOOure 

the puhlication of a H y Book suited to the wants of the 
Seventh·day Baptist Denomination. Subseql1entlY' Mr., 
Brown, Clinirman of the Oo=ittee, snggested n plBn for the. 
work, which receh'ed the unanimous and hearty approval of 
the other members of tbe Oomfnittee; and which he was re
quested by them to carry out. Weare happy to state, that 
he has completed the duty 3BSigned to him, and OOs pLi!pared 
for the press a book which is believed by good judges to be I~ 

in point of merit tq any thing of the 'kind now extant. 
copy is already, in the hands of the printer, altd the ' 

work will be published and ready for diBt;ibntion on the 10th 
aayof September next. It will contain above one thousand • 
hymns, covenng nearly six. hnndred pages of the size of lite 
medium edition of .. The Psalmist," now in use among ,the 
Baptists. It will be printed on fine paper, and upon stereo
type plates prepared from entirely. new type. In style of 
workmanship, it is intended that the book shall be inferior 
to none, To secure for it as general II circulation as possihle. 
the price, in common leather binding, has been fixoo at 7& 
cents p!,r ~opy, ,!r $9 Rer 'dozen. Oopies. will be put. up in 
extra bmdlllg" WIth gilt edges, &c, to SDlt every vanety of 
taste, at prices co:responding to the style. 

The Pnblishers of' the Book are desirous of learning what 
number of copies will be at once demanded, in order that 
they may regulate the size of the first edition by the demand. 
They request, therefore, tIIat those in want of the work; will: 
give them as ear1y notice as possible of the nnmber they de
sire. Probaqly the best way tG do the bnsiness will be for 

Rye 8Qc. Barley Oats 50c. Beans 

each society or chnrch to appoint some person to ascertain 
how many will be wanted within its own bounds, and sefid 
on the order accordingly. The books will be ready for de. 
livery, as before stated, on the 10th day of September, in 
time to supply at the Anniversary of the Missionary and 
Tract .societies in DeRl1yter, all who may wish to obtain 
them in that way. To save uneasiness, no money will be 
required l1ntil the books are delivered; and to save lOBS, no 
books will be delivered except for the money or its eqniva 
lent. Orders folr the books are now solicited, and should in 
all cases be accompanied with explicit infonnation as to the 
way in which they may be sent. Those who wish t() he sure 
of copies of the first edltion,shonld send their orders as early 88 

00 a 1 12 • 
ROVHiIONS·-N'o change' in since our last report. 

Butter 12l\ a 16 yellow westet\ll State, 
for Orange Oounty. LJue'eRe in good demand at 

DIED, 

Pl~intj,eld,Otsego 00., N. Y., 1st, Dea. JONATHAN 
75 years. When man dies, the com-
suffers a loss. Rlll,h!';. the case in the death 

Il,i,·'];ol.-, < He was a olElder John Bur-' 
Pastor of Baptist Ohurch in 

. I., where When yol.mg, 
to the town of Ot. When ahout 21 
became a member Seventh-day Baptist 

'It that time was there. In I B22 
ren10v('d with his family to his in Plainfield, N. 

he died. He there member of the 
Se,ren:tlj.{lav Baptist Ohnrch in Madison Co. 

1st day of September. Address," UTTER & CHAMPLIN, 
No.9 Sprllce-St, New-York." . 

, 
DERUYTER INSTITUTE. 

J AS R. IRISH, Principal. 
GURDON EVANS, ]'rmcipal of Teachers' Depart!nent. 
OAROLINE E. WI LOOX, I'receptJ.·e8s. 
AMELlA R. OLARKE, TelWher of Instrumental Musi .... 

Other experienced Teachers are employed the variollA ])e. 
pal'lments. , 

" 

" 

" ' 

'-. 

, 

, , 

KILLING ·AN ANACONDA.-The Philadelphia 
correspondent of the N. y: Tribun~, under date 
of August 4th, says that a young lady, residing 
in the upper part of the ciLy, t~e aaughter of a 
bank·officer, when going to bed last night, was 
about closing her shutter, When she was horrifi
ed by laying her hand on an immense snake, 
which, with expaned jaws, was peering into the 
apartment sacred to maiden privacy and '~ medi
tation, fancy free." Dreadfully alarmed, she 
rushed down stairs, alarmed her parents, raised 
the hue and cry, and a number of persons, 
armed ~ ith all. the impkments known alld de· 
scribea'in an indictmentlfor an assault and bat·' 
terv, went to attack the monster. One of the 
fir;t blows knocked him from the window-sill, 
and .he tumbled down thl'ough the branches of 
a gl'ape vine into the yard. His pursuers fol
lowed, and soou completed the work of death. 
It proved to be an anaconda six or seven feet 
long and some six inches in circumference. 
Hardly had he been killed before a neighbor 
catpe rushi~ in breathless to reclaim his pet! 
But it was too late, and nothing now remains 
but his skin to grace some 'private collection or 
public musebm. An anaconda hunt is not a 
subject of every-day occurrence in these lati
,tudes. 

At the Utica SLeam Woolen Factory from 
350,000 to 385,100 Ibs. of fleece wool is required 
annually for manufacturing hy this company, at 
a cost generally of about $125,000. The cloth 
man'ufactured daily, exceeds 450 yards. The 
amount of goods sold each year will amount to' 
upward of S300,000-whereas the cost of build· 
ings, In achinery, lots; &c., does not exceed $75,. 
000, the whole of the machinery being now in 
full operation. The wool purchased since 1st 
June last, by the company, is about 384,000 Ibs. 
costing about $115,000. 

Sir George Larpent, Cbairman of the East 
India Association, recently te9tified before the 
British Parliament, that there was not a pound 
of tea brought to this country which did not 
undergo a coloring process to adapt it ro the 
market; and that what was commonly Icalled 
green tea was made so by artificial mean~, and 
might just as well be colored yellow or blue. 

to serve as a the church, and 
was to that office .in office he filled 
until by infirmity. was a Ohristian 

The Academic Year for 1847-8 will be divided into thre&' 
tenns, offol1rteen weeks each: • t ..... 

In the Belgian HorticuILurist~t' is stated 
that" M! Houlton has communic~ to the 
MedicotBotanic Society, of Lonviers, the item 
that an onion, which he had found in the hand 
of an Egyptian female mummy, that had been 
entombed more tban 2,000 yeal'a, on being 
planted in a garden, vegetated with great 
strength. It did not vary at all in appearance 
or qualiti(js from our modern onion." 

;- - ~ 

Dr. Ezra Green, of Dover, (N. H.) who com-
• pleted the one hundred and first year of his age 

FIVE CHlLDREN KILLED.-A large limestone on the 28th of June last, died at his residence 
'fell from' near tBe top of Cqal Hill, abov~ Sligo, on Sunday; consequently the Hon. Timothy 
on Monday afternoon. In its descent it rolled Farrar, of Hollis, who reached his one hund
against a frame school-house, and instantly kiH9 redth year on the 11th instant, is now the oldest 
ed.$ve children, besides wounding three oth- living gradua~ of Harvard University. Dr. 
e,l'8, one of whom it is feared may not re,aover. Green belonged to the class of 1765, and Mr. 
The names of the chIldren kilIe.d were Oliver Farrar to that of 1767. 

'McAninch, John Cassidy, Morgan Richards, 
Jobn ,Davis, and Charles DOl-1m. It occurred 
during school l:ecess, and the Ichildren were 

'playing in the yard, an.a. seeina lthe rock roll
ing down, it is supposed they "ran under the 
house, whicH was elevated on tne lower side 
four or five feet from tHe ground, 'in order to 
e~cape the rolling stone. The teacher, Mr. 

'Chiders, was the only one in the house at the 
time the accident occurred, and very narrowly 
es~aped. An ev~t like this, hnrrying so many 
chIldren from the very millst of their youthful 
sports to deat\~~tself' an<!, from !he play-ground 
to the grave, I almost nnexampled for the 
promptness of he summons and _ the sting it 
leaves for those who mourn. [Pitts'g Gaz. 

• 
i M' ~ROWTII 'OF ASSAC-\lUSETTS.-In 1790, ,the 

whole personal property of the State of Mas
sachusetts was estimated at $44,024,347. In 
1809, it had in'creased to $97,949,616. In 1830 
it was $205.856,422, and in 1840 it amounted t~ 
$29?,880,338. Th~' average in 1840, was 
$406 50 to each resident' of the State, the 
number of inhabitants being more thEln 700,-
000, and in 1847, it will amount to about $3,-
884,000. From these" facts it 'appears that 
wealth increases iui, Massachusetts three times 
faster thlj.n the population. Were the whole 
p.rOJlerty of the State divided, eve,ry fam)ly con
~~tlng of five ... persoIl8 would have 'f.., estate 
:~rth ~2,932.J,r~lJut the cost of liviqg has kept 
pace WIth tho IDcrease, for the average surplus 

"over COllsumption is only about iUO' ~er head. 

Charleston, S. C., fell off in population, from 
1830 to 1840, one thousand souls. We should 
infer that the process is still going, on from a fact 
stated by the Charleston Mercury. At the elec
tion for sheI·iff, in J.843, 2,354 votes were cast in 
the city and county, but in the la~e election the' 
number was but 2,015. . 

We can scarcely look into an exchange with
out seeing the most chee'ring accollnts of the 
crops. The papers of New York, Pennsylva
nia, Ohio, New Jersey, Indiana, and Illinois, as 
well as of the Southern States, all speak in the 
most encouraging terms. ;, 

The New York Tribune says that the city is 
den'se with strangers, and the hotels are over
flowed. One hundred and forty-two persons 
arrived at the Astor House alone on Tuesday, 
filling the utmost cap1icity of that noble struc
ture .. from turret to foundation .stone." . ' 

The, Great Britain, this mighty Leviathan 
ships, was raised out of hel' bed on Dundl'am 
~each by the apparatus applied to her, on the 
sprin~ tides, but the giving way of some of the 
tackhng made it necessary to let the water into 
her hold again. No doubt however, is now en
te:t~ine.d .of getting her. off safely and with very 
tnflmg lllJury from the rock On which she I!tl'uck. 

Warren' Lynes, the son of a widow' Lynes 
in Texas, ha~ just returned from a ten yea~~ 
captivit.y among the Camanche Indians. He 
was captured at the age of 12 years, when ~he 
family had-just settled in Texas fro~ Ver!l1ont. 

The Quebec Gazette, of the 12d inst.,1 states 
that Rev. Mr. McMahan, pastor of S1. Patrick's 
Chrurch, had announced 60 deaths among liis con
gregation alone in the previous week I; also, 
that the Board of Health had entreated the 
Govel'llment in vain for the use of the empty 
Cavalry Barrack No.2. I ' I, 

The Pope has changed the method oflcalcu
lating time at Rome. It has always been cus
tomary to count up to twenty·four o'clock each 
day, starting at a half an hour before sunset. 
The clocks are now arranged in the Ol!Jinary 
European manner. 

Rev. Mr. \Vilson stated at a recent Missiona-
ry meeting, that the wars on the coastl of of 
Africa, which supply the,Slave Trade, are kept 
up by New-England rum shipped from tge port 
of Boston. I 

One ton of sil vel' bullion wa'll stored in a St. 
Louis warehouse. It belongs to Santa Fe 
traders, and is on its way to Philadelphia, to 
be convltrted into legal currency. 

There are 350,000 seeds in the capsulF of a 
tobacco plant. Roy, the celebrated '~rtanist, 
counted 32,000 seeds in the head of a poppy. 

Prof. Morse has bought a country 
Hudson, near Poughkeepsie. For 100 
land he paid $17,500. 

Dr. J. D. Pierce, of Troy, Pa., shot 
by mistake on the evening of the 
Mistaking her for a robber 
house, be seized his gun and fired. 
charge. of shot entered her breast, and 
dead on the floor. 

Among the passengers in the :Sw'itzer}iln 
Boston, from Liverpool, are Mr. Amos jti.lJlJI.'LL, 

wife and five children, of Andover. 
been for the last thirteen years a ",U001UP"'1) 

Bombay. 
, The Lutheran Church has now 1,000 
gations in the Unit~d ~tates. 30,000 
belona to this denommatIOn. 

o 

Chicaao twenty years ago, was tl~e a!Jl)U~ 
wolves a"na wildcats. It is now a city 
iqhabitants. 

of more firmnes~~lld in all that apper-
tains to and the office filled. By his 
death, tM is deprived of her main pillars, and 
the ' of a highly' and nseful member. 
But must his widoW. now in life, and his 
children relations, snffer in bereavemel1t." The 
memory the jtlst is blessed." 

In Brid!lllwater, N. Y., July 
aged 94 years. 

Miss DES,IRE BROWN' 

In Hopkinton, R. I., Jnly 14, of F~::~ap~:~~t~M~ATTHEW 
S. BROWN~NG. in the 32d year~o;~f,)~!S,li~~: Brown. 
ing died inihopa of a blessed lU 

In Hopkintoq, on the 15th of of consumption, MARY 
ANN BARiER, wife of Geo. S. aged 2B yearn. 
Si~ter I\arber was one whoselifeex~ibited~munllSnal degree 
of She was fully for her change, 

asleep in Jesns. 
Sarlg¢liield, Oneida Co., N. ., of dropsy, July 27, 

ISRAEL P. LEWIS, in 72d year of his age. 
""mre"" N. Y., Jnly 21, BURDICK, in the 73d 

H" )Vas a of the 1st Seventh-day 
"'_"_, Chlirch in Alfred, and the full hope of eternal 

IMaxson, N. V. Hull, MruQlon Green, S. Carpenter, 
H. Terry, Oharles .Alfred B. Burdick, 

Albert Utter. 

I 

First commencing Wednesday, Aug. 25, and ending Dec. 1 
Second .• / " Dec. 15, " March 22 

. Third" .. April 5, ," July 12 
TUITION, per tenn offour1een weeks, from $3 00 to t5 00 
EXTRAs-for. Drawing i 00. 

"l'aintiag J 2 00 
" Piano 'Music 8 00 
" Use of Instrument • 2 00 

Room·rent, includin~ necessary furniture, ' f, 75 
Cook-stoves are funnshed for those wiMhing to board tliem. 

selves. -Board can be had in private families at $1 '25 to $1 50. 
Teachers' Clas~es will be fonned at the opening of the fall· 

and middle oftbe winter tenna, to continue seven weeKS, in 
which special attention will be given to thoso intending 
to teach common schools, with a view to fit them for their 
responsible duties. I ' 

Every member of the school will be exercised in compo , 
sition, and in reading or speaking select pieces. . 

Tn respect to government, the experience and obllOrvation, 
of the Faculty have convinced them, that while they !lold th . 
reins firmly m their own hands, the object i. best aecured ' 
by teaching their pupils 10 govern themselves, and there: 
by calling roto exerCIse' the higher and nobler facultieS of 
their nature, and' promoting the relining and restraining 
elements of social inlluence. 

The friends of the Institution have met with'll. i!Ueeess tmr
passingtheir !DOst sanguine' exyectations, and hope hy a laud. 
able effort of all interested in its welfare, to make it a Ooqrish 
ing and respectable- school; Correspondence may he ad- ' 
dressed to the Principals, or to Ira Spencer, of Deaoyter, or 
Lucius Orandall, of Plainfield, N. J" Agents. 
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NEW YORK. 
Adams-Oharles Potter. 
Alfred-Maxson Green&. 
." James H. Cochtan. 

u. Hiram p~ Burdick. 

RHODE ISLAND. 
westerly-B. P. Stilhriau. ' 
HOPkinton~JbsePttpicer, 

" /0... B. Ill'dick.· 
Newport-E. D. B er. " 

Berlin-J ohn Whitford. 
Brookfield-Aud!w Babcock. 
Olarence-Samnel Hunt. 
Darien-Ethan Baundel'B. Plainfield-rE. B. TitsWorth. 
DeRuyter-B. G. Stillman. Shiloli-lsaac D.'TilsWorth. ' 
Durhaniville-'-.T. A. Potter. Salem --David Clawson. 
Edmeston-EpbrtiiW\1u80n. ~ . 
Friendship·-R. W. Utter.' ,PENNSYLVANIA. I 

Genes~e-W.P Langworthy. Crossingville--Benj. Bte,lle. 
HOIinsfie1d-Wm. Green. Coudersport-H. BabCoCk •. 
Independence-JPLivermore. ~ 
LeonOrdsville--W B.Maxson VIRGINIA. . 
Newport-Abel Stillman. " Lost Oreek-Levi H. BbDd.: 
Petel'8b1l1'g--,Geo. Crandall. New Salem-J. F. Rand~b. 
portville-Albert B.Clandi\lL. , :, 'j 
Preston~lark Rogen. • OHIO.'" 
Persia-Elbridge Eday-. BlOOmfield-CharleaOllrk:,' 
Pitcairn--GeQ. P. Buidick. NoJ1l1ampton-41. ~,~ 
Rictr:§h-T. E. Babcock. Port Jellerson-L.-A. ~VSl JI J 

Ric -EliaS Burdick. " '" .' 
Rodman-Natlian Gilbert. ,'MIOHIllAN.,. '. 
Sco1h'-Luke P. Babcock. Op<>rto-Job Tyler. ',I :" 1 

U~ Forks-Wm.,Utt.er. T8I]mad~Bethu~,~ Qhia6. 
v, Hiram Shennan. . ,- . 
erona~WID. Quibell.· . ' WIBiONB!~ .~, 

WatsoOONNECTICUT. Al~on--,P. 0, Btird~·,C'!1' 
'Mv'!ltic Br.,,,,uo.,, Greenman. MiltoJi.,.-Joeepb GOGarich;. , 
wil~for.:lr~!:: T. Rogers, .. Stilliiuin,~ h<, ' 

Wm. 'Maxson. Wllhyo~Wm. ~'~~ ... 
I ,~,. ... $,.,.3 
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Jt\isttUnlltous. 
REMEMBER ME. 

BY BERNARD BARTON. 

" Remember me !"-However brief' 
These limple words may Beem to be, 

. In hope or fear, or joy or grief, " 
Who hath not BUl~-" Remember me 1 

'The' child when fir.t to school he goes, 
The .ir~ who nursed him on Iris knee, 

Each at th~ first sad parting knows 
A thought wbicb prompts" Remember me." 

The lover, wben be bids adieu, 
From jealous doubts, however free, 

May USB, and fondly feel them too, 
The tender wol'lis-'-" Remwnber me?" 

The soldier. though by glory steeled 
A~st full m!illy a soft'uing plea, 

Will turn him from the tented field, 
'Homeward-and sigh-" Remember me !n , ' . 

The sanor, as he ploughs th~ deep, 
, , At midnight, on the star-lit seB, I 
Compelled hIS lonely watch to keep, 

Breatlies tbe fond W01US-" Remember me I" 

'Fat'roore appealingistlie power .. 
In doubt and grief, than hope and gleil; 

And mQst affecting in the honr ' , 
Of death, one faint "Remember me!n 

Wonld'st thou their holiest form declare 1 

Tum to Golgotha! tum, and see 
The dying tbiet:""'and hear his prayer-

• IIn beaven, 0 Lord! remember me!" 

Well may tbe heart this motto own, 
'Since grace and uature b~h a,,"1'ee;

Feeling's full gush, ihought's tenderest tone, 
Find utterance in'-u Remember roe!" f)io 

• 
From the Examiner. 

DUELING. 
The death of George C. Dromgoole, ofVil'

ginia, occQsi\llIed deep regret among a large 
circle of friends. \ 

We,kl"\ew him in other days. He was no 
ordimll:Y 'man. His mind was uuusually clear 
and strong, and, bad no adverse circumstances 
occun-ed, he, would have been an ornament to 
society, and an honor to the nation. 

But it was in private life that he charmed. So 
simple, so kind, so true. We never knew a 
more genei·ous man j he .was wholly disinterest
ed, and knew how to sacrifice self with a grace 
which won him the love of friends and the re
spe'tt of acquaintances. 

" In an evil hour he was tempted, acting UpOIl 
fala.e notions of honor, to peril his life, and the 
life of another. His antagonist fell. From 
that hour he was an altered man j he knew no 

.peace j and, to lIrown the bitter thought that he 
was a murderer, he sullied his soul still deeper 
in crime by dr/uking to excess. And in early 
life.he was tak~n fL'om us, a debased and self
blighted ,man. ' 

);" et how like him was the last act of his life! 
This'little paragraph 'below, inserted in news
papers without comment, and glanced at by the 
readel', possibly without thought, tens, at once, 
the'rectitude of his intentions, and his own es
timation of the depth of his crime. 

," George C. Dromgoole, in his will, gave aU 
his property' to the children of,the individual 
who feU bl his hand. in a dueL" ' 

It has fallen to our lot, in days ~hen we 
, thol,1gbt dueling no sin, if we cou,ld be said to 

have thought about it at all, to meet with many, 
to know well some, who had killed their ¥len. 
We never knew one who lived.in peace after 
the murder i We know only two who survive, 
'and they are Sots. , 

He jumped on board i 
stea~\lr. went to' Montgomery,}Alab~Jiia,)' and 
pushed rapidly on by land, tor Washington 
City. Over-excitement brought on fever" and 
he 'was obliged to stop in the interior of SOl1th 
Carolina. . 

Full fifteen years, or more, had elapsed since 
he llad killed his man. For the. first time, he 
lay on a bed of sickness. He' had fever, and 
delirium with ~t. And in that delirium, with 
torrible anguish and maniac fury, he spoke of 
this deed of death! It made those of us who 
he1,lrd ,him shudder as we listened 1 Was his 
laughter, all along, forced 1 Had his merri
ment ~een lip-rieep-of the intellect, and not 
of the heart 1 He grew better, and his phy
sician thought him convalescent. Now and 
thel1,he would start in his sleep, exclaim, .. TakeJ 

him,off me, dpn't lie his dead body to me j" butl 
the fever hl!-d. abated, amr-we all thought he 
would soon be well. i{:Ie ~id grow better, but, 
watching his opportunity, he went to a chest of 
dra~ers, as if for some clothing, stealthily took 
from it a razor, and drew it rapidly across his 
throat! It was a dreadful gash that he made, 
and would have been fatal had not one who 
n~ar struck his elbow, as he was making the 
attempt upon his life! 

Poor man! He knew, and had known, no 
peace since the day be killed bis opponent_ 
When he thought bis end neal', be made the 
confession. .. He felt," he said, "as if he was 
a murderer, though no one cbarged him with 
the crime." 

And our belief is, that no man who kills an
otbet:.ever feels I)t~~!jVise. The mark of Cain 
is npon him, and hFsees it, if no other eye does. 

• 
BUENOS AYRES. 

The city of Buenos Ayres is large. It con
tains about 60,000 inhabitants. It is, I should 
think, one of the most regular cities in the world. 
Every street is at right angles to the one it 
crosses, ,nd the l)arallel ones being equidis
tant, thl(bouses are collected into solid squares 
of equal dimensions, which are called quad
ras. On the other hand, the houses themselves 
are hollow squares j all the rooms opening into 
a neat little court-yard.. They are generally 
only one story high, with Hilt roofs, which are 
fitted with seats, and are much frequented by 
~he inhabitants in summei'. In the centre of 

town, is the PIazza, where the public offi, 
foru'ess, cathedral, &c., stand. Here, also, 

the old yiceroys, before the revolution, had 
their palaces. The Igeneral assemblage 'of 
buildings poslj.esses considerable architectural 
beauty, although none individually can boast of 
any. , 

The great corral, where the animals are kept 
for slaughter to supply food to this beef- eat
ing population, is one of the spectacles best 
worth seeing. The strength of the horse, as 
compared to that of the bullock, is quite aston
ishing: a man on horse-back, having thrown 
his lazo round the horns of the beast, can drag 
it any where he chooses. The animal plough
ing up the ground with outstretched legs, ill 
vain efforts to resist the force, generally dashes 
at full speed to one side;, but the horse imme
diately turning to ,receivJ3 the shock, stands so 
firmly that tbe bullpck is almost thrown down, 
and it is surprising that their necks are not 
broken. The struggle is not, however, one 

DRESS OF THE NEW ENGLANDERS.-''' The 
boots and shoes WOl'n by the earlier Bettlet·s of 
New England, were coarse, clumped, square
toed, and adorned with enormous buckles. If 
any boots made their appearance, prodigious 
was the thumping as they passed up the aisles 
of the cburch; for a pail' of boots was then ex
pected to last a man's life_ The tops were 
short, but very wide at the top; formed, one 
might suppose, with a special adaptation to . 
weather j collecting the water as it fell. 
holding an ample bf,lth for the feet and ankles! 

" The women, old and youno', wore flannel 
gowns in the winter. The young women wore, 
in the summer, wrappers or shepherddress; and 
about their ordinary business, did not wear 
stockings and shoes. They were usually con
tented with one calico gown; but they generally 
had a calimanco gown, another of camlet, and 
some had them made of poplin. The sleeves 
were short, and did not corne below the elbow. 
On holydays, they wore one, two, or three rumes 
on each arm-the deepest of which was some
times nine to ten inches. They wore long 
gloves, coming up to the elbow. Round gowns 
had not then c~e in fashion j so they wor~ 
aprons. T_he shoes were either of thick or 
thin leather, broadcloth, or worsted stuff, all 
with heels an inch~nd a half high, with peaked 
toes turned up in a point. They generally had 
small, very small muffs, and some wore masks." 

[Hall's Book of the Feet. 

• 
ANECDOTE OF Hu~m.-This distinguished 

philosopher was one day passing along a nar
row foot-path which formerly winded through' a 
boggy piece of ground at the back I of Edin
burgh Castle, when he had the misfortune to 
tumble in and stick fast in the mud. Observing 
a woman approaching, he civilly requested her 
to lend him a helping hand out of his disagreea
ble situation. But she, casting one hurried 
glance at his abbreviated figure, passed on with
out heeding or regarding his request. He shout
ed lustily after her j and she was at last pre
vailed ou by his cries to approach. 'Are na ye 
Hume the deist l' inquired she in a tone which 
implied that an answer in the affirmative would 
decide her against lending him any assistance. 
• 'Yell, weil,' said Mr. Hume,' uo matter; you 
know, good woman, Christian charity com
mands us to do good, even tv our enemies.' 
• Christian charity here, Christian charity there,' 
replied the woman,' I'll do naething for ye till 
ye turn a Christian yourself-ye maun first re
peat baith the Lord's prayer and the Creed, or 
faith, I'll let ye groffie there as I found ye.' 
The sceptic was actualIy obliged to accede to 
the woman's terms, ere she wOJlld give him her 
help. He used to tell the atory with great 
relish_ ~'-.. 

ml)rning, there was in 
office, he . how the 'vas, and a 
mutual kind sprang between the two 
men, they were d' from each otb-
er 220 : Mr. B. took to go to 
Boston afterJard, aud went the office as a 

< H' d stranger. e was allowed to Ben a message 
to the office ip which he was .:In:g:a~(ed in N e~w-
YOl'k~ in figures e writer in 
Boston, and ih two minutes telegraph gave 

a formal:introduction to former Icon'es-
pondent and co-manipulator. The idea of giv-
ing an introduction by one gentleman 
being 220 miles distant friend, strikes 
us as rather jovel. Gazette. 

SIGNS AND I FIRMS.-Wait 
very appropraate name of a 
whicb makes l patent . . 

Call 0/ Settle have a 
in Meadville. We prtlSU10lei 
credits. 

Ketchum is the 
il"\ New York, 

on a large scille. 
establishment 

give short 

Neal ~- Pray is a bUllinl~s·s! firm at Portland, 
Maine. It is superfluous to d that they be-
long to orthqdox churches. 

Luke Sharp is in the business in Cin-
cinnati. Aslmight be eX·Dec~ttild from the name, 
he is always)wide awake money is to 
be made. I J [C Advertiser. 

I 

~ V ARIE 

-The first time we wel'$ callEjd upon to wit
ness a d~el was at 'Augu~ta, Georgia, in 1829. 

, We were just entering manhood. The parties 
were'from our native' State. We knew them 
bpth well. They were stationed at their places, 
and at' the word fire, the elder of the two, a 
man of promise and }llace, fell dead. We saw 
hill), saw bis brother, who gazed wildly into bis 
pale face','just .now so full 0\ life j saw friends 
as tliey hurriedly took tip bls body, and bore 
him ,'bnward to bis bpme. And we sawafter
ward the gray-haired fathel'~ as he bent over 
that body, ho~ tears. fallirrg down ~is cheek~ 
fan as one struck w1th palsy, for hIS prop, the 
boy of his hopes, was taken away, and there 
was 'no longer happiness' for him on earth! 

fair strength; the I horse's girt being matched 
against the bullock's extended neck. In a simi
lar manner a man can hold the wildest horse, 
if caugbt with the lazo just behind the ears. 
When the bullock has been dragged to the sJlot 
where it is to be slaughttlred, the matador with 
great caution cuts the hamstrings. 'Then is 
given the death bellow; a nois~ more efpres
sive sfiierce agony than any thmg I knt\hy; I 
have often distinguished it from a long distance, 
and have always known that the strugg~e w~s 
then drawing to a ,close. The whol~ SIght IS 
borrible and l'evolting ~ the ground IS almost 
made of bones j and the horses and riders are 
drenched with gl)re. 

. -'-~-.. --
MACHINE FOR TURNING ST\\TUIRY.-One of 

the most remarkable inventions of the age, is 
that' of Thomas Blanchard, of Boston, for turn
ing busts, in a lathe. The art of turning any
thing of uniform circular form, in the common 
lathe, is familial' to every bqdy. ~ut the . 

VISITING IN HAVANA.-The private houses at 
Havana, at least a great many of them, are mag
nificent. It is the custom here to leave all the 
windows to the street open at night; the visit
ing rooms are' most commonly on the ground 
floor. and the passer-by is of course at liberty 
to enjoy the sight of mallY a gay soiree and tel'
tullia. In other towns, where such things and 
sights are unknown, a crowd would speedily be 
collected; bnt here the practice is so universal, 
that no one thinks, from mere motives of idle 
curiosity, of stopping to look in. Acquaintan
ces of the houEe, or of some of the guests, 
occasionally peep in at the windows, in order 
to ascertain if any of those they would wish to 
meet are within j and if the results of the sur
vey prove satisfactory, they enter without cere
mony. This seems to me a very agreeable 
style of society j there are no formal reunions, 
and no person Heed enter a room With the 
chance ot:,meeting a disagreeable or obnoxious 
person j 1t is, in my opinion, another great ad
vantage" attending this easy mode of visiting, 
that you are not compelled to remain a moment 
longer in any house than you find it agreeable. 

[Mrs. Houston's Texas. 

• 
MAHOGANY.-Dr. Gibbons, an eminent phy

sician in the latter end of the 17th century, had 
a brother a sea captain, who was the first that 
brought from the West Indies Bome mahogany 
logs to London for balJast. The doctor was 
then ,building him a house in Covent Garden, 
and his brother the captain thought they might 
be ofservi~,to him, but t!Ie carpenters found 
the wood too hard for their tools, and it was 
laid aside as useless. Soon after Mrs. Gibbons 
wanted a candlaJJox, and got a cabinet maker 
to make it out of the useless woo~ lying in 
the garden. The box was made, and the doc
tor was so pleased with it, that he got the cabi
net maker to make him a bureau of it, and tbe 
fine color and polish of it induced him to invite 
a great number of his friends to see it, and 
among them the Duchess of Buckingham. 
Her grace begged the doctor for, some of the 
wood, and got Wollaston, the cabinet maker, to 
make bel' a bureau also, on which the fame of 
mahogany and V{ olJaston were much raised, 
and it became the rage for grand 'furniture. 
No other wood excels it yet. 

, 

It 
'\i.. 

" < 

, B~ut ~he sU1~vivor! Busjness rela.tions brought 
us together; we were his attorney j 'and we had 
to see him at his home, and our house. >In 
com.pany,~we saw no change in him j h~ Iwas 
light, hear d, almost frolicsome in his gayety. 
He never' II oke of the murder j by an un~ttel'
ed but ,well understood compact, (and Ihow 
terribly didl this describe ,the deed 1) none 'ever 
referred to it. But soon we learned that he 
never slept without a light in bis room. Soon 
after we found that he was· fast becoming a 
drunkard, ahd scarce three years had passed 

'since tbe duel ere he was stl'icke!l down in early 
manhOod, and laid near his antagonist in the 
eartb. 
~ut bis death I-we )vel'e present at it, and 

never may we witness such anoth~r! That 
stlbject"';"'so long kept sealed up by himself.-so 
loilg 'untouched by family or friend-the murder 
9f liinchool companion aud neighbor, was at 
)a~tJ?roken ,by himself. "I could not help it," 
Baid be" .a~ his eyes glared upon UB, and bi8 
breathing became painful from its quick and 
audible action. We knew to wbat he refen'ed j 
and end~~vored to direct his thoughts into other 
chl!-unels. In vain. "~qould not help it; I 
was forc6d intQ it j coul~ I help it 1" And all 
,this wss, ill a dueling 'sense, true. He had 
every ~lI.cuse a man could have to :light j but, 
w~eJi180 118~ul'e'd, be exclaimed wildly, "It will 
not db-'I mud,ered him-I see' him now-I 
bli~e'~l)elJ him as he lay dead on the field ever 
sincir'I slew him. MylGod 1 My God I" ' And 
mu~teliitfg .t~ese land like sentences, with a 
sbliek; ,¥ch aa I never heard mortal utter he 
died I J,' .' < ,. 

of turning in a lathe articles deviating from 
circular forms, appears, at first sight, absUl·d. 
And yet precisely such a machine has been 
invented for turning forms of various irregular 
shapes, such as gun-baITels, and gun-stocks, 
spokes of wheels, and shoe-lasts, wig-blocks, 
and'last, busts of the humanJiead. Machines for 
all these purposes have been invented by Mr. 
Blanchal'd, and 'one of the latter description 
is now in full and successful operation in 
Boston. 

IIl\a'gine a steam engine, in rapid motion, 
whirling .round, and turning out the human 
head! and face divine, with nose, chin, lips, 
forehead, eyes, ears, neck, breast and should
ers, of perfect proportion and accuracy to na
ture! Imagine suchan eccentric machine, and you 
will have some idea of the wonderful stretch of • 
invention which conceived and bmplet!ld sucb INTELLECTUAL PRECOCITY.-It once happened 
a faculty. Such a machine is now in successful that an anxious mother asked Mrs. Barbauld 
operation in Boston, and if any person will take at what age she should begin to teach her child 
the trouble to search, he can see' a bust of to read 1 
Daniel Webster rapidly revolving in one end "I should much prefer that a child should not 
of a lathe, and at the other he will see fac simile be able to read before five years of age," was 
heads of the great expounder, or any desired the reply. . 
sizes, tutned out from marble, by macbinery. "Why, tllen, have you written books for 

'Vhat is curious, busts and cameos may be children at three 1" • i 

turned after one and the same model, into imi- "Because, if young mammas will be very 
tations of any sizes, from a colossal bust, to a busy, they had better teach in a" good way 
miniature face suitable for a lady's broach. than a bad one." 

• I have known c1E,ver precocious clildren at 
THE RHuBARB.-The. leaf of the common three years, dun£es at twelve; and dunces at 

garden rhubarb is a fine display of the order of six, particularly' clever at sixteen. One of the 
vegetable nature. It is common to find them most popular authoresses of the present day 
about 2 feet square, and containing over 500 could not read when she was seven. Her 
square inches. We- noticed \1 lover of nature mother was rather uncomfortable about it, but 
exa'mining one a f~w days .ago, an.d ma~in~ a said thal/.'as every body did learn to read with 
calcula,tion, the result of whIch, fonts CUl'lOSlty, opportunity, she supposed her child would do 
we will give. He found that on the sulace of 80 at last. By eiO'hteen, this. apparently slow 
a single leaf could be traced more than two genius paid the h:avy but inevitable debts of 
miles of distinct canals, through which the her father, from the profits of her first work; 
J!Purishment passed to give life and ,:igor to the and before thirty, had published thirty volumes! 
leaf. These canals being about a sIxteenth of [Hb~. Miss Murray'S Remarks on Education. 
an inch apart, divided the leaf into: i 130,000 • 
fi!lliIs; 'each as diStinct' to the eye as .the divisions LifE IN A TEI.~RAPH OFFIC:E.-Mr. Botsford, 
by walls of tIle grass and grain lands of the the JIlanipulator of the telegraph now, exhibit-
well farm. As latel'al fibres .more ing in'this city, o'ccullied the same position in 

risl~tilll;<Dl:ice!'.l'f!aC~ledi eye can ~!~covel' pass the ,telegraph office in New York. He says 
!;~t1le~t:hec:ltIrtd th~ough th~,se, s~a!l neld6, that in 1I01ding c'ommunillation with 

Dr. MIl,rlev, 
friends, 
'ofthe hilorho.Bt 
asked by 
desirous 
opinions 
he pleasalUtly 
best 

HE DAILY NATIONAl; WHIG is pllblished in the city 
of W nsbingtQn. every day, at three o'clock P. M., Bnn
excepted, and Ber.ed to Bub;cribel's in the City, nt ihe 
Yard, in GeorgetowD, in Al~xandria, Bnd in Baltimore 

evening, ";t six add. a quarter c!'nts "; week. payabl~ 
sole agent of the WhIg, G. L. Gillthnst. Esq. or his 

. It is also mailed to .any part of the United S~te8 for 
per annum, or $2 fo~ SIX montlls, pay,able in ad"anee_ 

,«d.veI,us"mllllts of teu lmes or less inserted one time for 50 
two tlipes for 75 cents, three tiipes for $1, Olle week 
75, two weeks for $2 75, one mOjlth for $4 two 

"I0I1Ul. for $7, three months for $10, six months lor $16 one 
for $20, paynbl~ways in advance. . , 
"Nation~ 'Vhig" is what its name indicates. It 

_'- ___ "7tl1e ~entunents ?f the. Whig party of ll)e Union on' 
ques!'on of public polley, It advopates tbe election 
Presidency of. Zachary 'faylor, subject to the decision 

a Wbig National Oonveution. It makes WO!' to tbe knife 
all the measures and acts of tbe Admini.tmtion deemed 
od\'erse to the i~terestB o~ the country, and exposes 

-+;t~~i:1~fei~ar or favor tile corrupboos .of the party in power. It are open to every' man m ihe conntry for the 
G,lStousinon of political or 3!l.y other qnestions.· ' 

addition to politics, a large space in the National Whig 
be devoted to publicatioDs upon Agriculture, Mechanics 
other llseihl arts, Science in general, Law/ Medicine' 

s:~!~~~%&c. Choice specimens of American and Forei~ 
il will also be given, including Reviews, &0. A. 
weekllV list of the Patents issued hy' the Pstent Office will 
ltlr1.wi'p be pnblished-ihe whole forming a complete family 

N atioDl'1 Whig," one of the largest news-, 
in the S~tes,< is made up from ihe'columns of 

Daily National. Whig, and is published every Saturday, 
low price of $2 per annum, I?ayable in advance. A 
sheet of eight pages will be gIven whene"er the psess 

matter shah justify it. 
The Memoirs of Geneml Taylor, written expressly for the 

Whig, are in conl'Se of publication. They commenc
,the second number, a large number of copies of 

have been printed, to sllpply cBlls for back numbers . 
ORAS. W. FENTON, 

, Proprietor of the National Vl-fiig. 
P. S. All daily, weekly, nnd semi-weekly popers in the 

are reqnested to insert tlris advenisement once 
for six moutbs. noticing the price for publishing the 
the bottom of the advertisement, and send the pape~ 

qonlam,mg it to the National Whig office, and the amount 
r:mitted_ Our editorial brethrell are also re

cjUf~sted to notIce the National Wbigin their reading columns. 
July 15.-6111-$10 C. W. F. 

.t.T,FRRn ACADEMY AND TEACHER'S SEDllNARY. 

BORl'd of Iat'"trnction. 

W. O. KENYON, ~P' .. 1_ 

IRA SAYLES, 5 rmClptwI, 

E)[TRAS PER TERl\!. 

Pinno Forte, ~10 00 
Oil Painting, 7 00 

; 

,Dra~ng, . 2 00 
The enti;e ,:xpense for an a~~demio year, including 

board, washing, lighIB, fuel, and tUltion, (except for tbe ex 
tras named above) need not exceed seventy-fi"e dollars. 

For the con;:emence of sueli 8S c!loose to hoard ihemselves, 
rooms are furnished at a moderate expense. 

The expenses for board and tuition must be seitled in !Id. 
vance, at the c~mmencement jlf each term,' eiiher by actnol 
payment or satisfactory 1ll'l'lU1~ent. ; 

SAMUEL RUSSELL, I , 
President of the Board of Tl1I~ 

ALFRED§! line 23, 8j6. ' , 

• PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT 

S_PRUCE STREET, NEW YORK , 

dOllbtlhllt could all thilrcanals for, fat the other end of the line in Boston; it' n .... " ... h~i .. ,.I!~1P!lI~Or" 
. in a sitigle'lesf'oe ext&nd1M-in one happJned that the two were total strangers, lioIi~iterlrtjbIEFiipl~nii1g:of;tlil~'Pforit$:i:if ljis-J[iiigd,[fu\ 

lme, they would reach a distance of ten miles. though constantly writmg to each other. One 
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